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All.City ,Cagers 
Iowa . City Coaches Annonn!'!' 
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See Story pare 3 
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Cloudy Today 
lOWA-<Jloudy &oday, bht rain 
In eut portion; tomorrow partly 

cloudy and colder. 

More Arrests Forecast ill Air Corps Spy Case Heimweh.r Rallies To 

i -
Launch Second 'Prince' Ucon C(tn 

Y f A TJu'ive on Torture, 
ear 0 r m s U(jUOJ' DotVlls Hint 

Program Today 

Outline Plan~ for Air 
Force in House 

Of Commons 

CHICAUO, March 1 (AP) -
"Prince" Ucon, who thrives on \ 
torture, can "take it" all right, 
but. . . 

The dusky veteran of circus I 
and sideshow, a yellow, white 
ar.d blue turban on his head, 

. LONDON, March 1 {AP)-The came into the South State street 
second year of Britain's $7,500,-
000,000 five-year arms expan
sion program will be launched to
morrow with publicatJon ot the 
annual defense white paper, th 
oWcial government report. 
. At the same time, the govern
ment's - 19:18-39 plans for air de
fense will be outlined to the house 
iiI' commons. Land defense plans 
will be submitted Thursday and 
the naval program Friday. 

Then with the whole program 
before it, the house of commons 
wi ll open debate Monday on Bri
lain's mounting defense struc
ture. Prime Minister Neville 
Chamberlain announced that he 
would open the debate himselt, 

Will Air Sabotare Scares 

court today. 
He regaled avid spectators 

w ith tules of his service with 
AIgel'illn troops In the World 
WUI', ballles with triba l swords, 
appalling experiences wilh poi
sonous snakes. 

He stuck a safety pin into hi s 
lefl cheek and hung an overcoat 
en it. 

Then Judge Eugene Holland, 
referring to a charge or intoxi
cation, inquired about liquor. 

"It," the defendant replied, 
" put me out like a light." 

Byerhoff Seeks 
Senatorial Seat 

Espionage and sabotage scares 
will figure in the debate, it was 
indicated today when questions Leon Power Expected 
IVere submitted asking the gov- To Announce His 
frnment how it intended to pro-

.Johanua Hollman 
• • • • .nested 

Ree4 Vetterll 
••• Q·Man In char .. 

GUDther Rumrlch 
••• arreat6d 

Mitchel Field, L. r., U. 8. army all' bue under heavy FJ&I'd 

Schuschnigg's Support 
I c.;e~· w~~s 'N~ti~~ ' Ti.~t Army ClJecks 
Nazi Air Force Stands Ready Nazi Scheme 
To Protect Border Germans Outside Vienna 

Reich Field MaJ'8hal 
Proclaims Force 

Is 'Invincible' 

A HOT .RIDE 
• 

Radical Nazis on!ron. 
eysz.Inquart With 

Five Demands Ruhher Tricycle Tires 
Save Boy's Life 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER GRAZ, Austria, March 1 (AP) 
BERLIN, March I (AP)-Ger- OAKLAND, Cal., March I (AP) - Prospective resurr ction of the 

many's only active field marShal, _ Flve-year-old Le Roy Morlan Heimwehr army as a political torce 
Hermann Wilhelm Goering, today unconcernedly rode his tricycle today piled another obstacle In 
rattled the saber in best Prusslan over flashing hlah-tenslon wires, the path ot nozl ambitions to 
fashion ns he warned t.hat the fallen to th ground. Troubl!' dominnte Austria. 
Reich's air force was ready to shooters said rubber Ures ~ ved While the nazis see thed Impo. 
protect the "ten mllUons of Ger- hi life. tently, elements Ulroughoul the 
mans on our borders." 

It Premier Milan Hodza of ('Ountry moblllzed In the support 
Czechoslovakia, which has 3,500,- enel~al' .. State ot the government' fight to main-
000 Germans, and Chancellor Kurt ~.. lain Austrian Independence. 

/
SChuschnlgg of Austria, which has Major Emil Fey, former Vienna 
about 6,500,000, did not hear him, Still Uncertain chieftain ot the fa cistlc Heim-
it was not his fault. wehr, careened Into th limelight 

His defiant address commemor- lliain with a call for form r Helm-
aUng the third annlversnry of the Per hing Can Recover If wehr members to join him In 
air torce, which he as air mlnls- fighting "tor the administration 
tel' created, was broadcast. His Heart Pump and for Austria." 

And if British Prime Minister Enough Fluid The Helmwehr, once the pri-
Nev\1le Chamberlain and French \ate arm)' of Prince Ernst Rud-
Premier Camille Chautemps do AP iger Von Starhemberg, was dl -
not see the complete text with all TUCSON, Ariz., March I ( ) bonded In 1936. 
his strong words, it also will not - The recovery of General John Another faction entered the ple
be Goering's fault since the speech J . Pershing from a grav i\\ne Sture when it was nnounced th t 
later was officially released ver- depends on the Bbillty of a weak thousands of p a. an under Jo-
batim. and badly damaged heart to keep . et Reiter, former minister of ag-

Raising his voice to a high pitch ._ f I Id riculture, were planning a bill 
and proMuncing every word wlth pumping large amoun", 0 t u , 

r ally to demonstrate their bsckJIlI 
tect rearmament secrets. I Candidacy 

Laborite W. A. Burke brought Heavy 'guard was thrown around cording to Reed Vetterli, G-man tive of Dresden, Germany, a hair-
Ihe matter before the house with DES MOINES, March I (Aft) Mitchel F ield, L. I., United in charge 01 the New York fed- dresser aboard the liner Europa; 

j;tudied emphasiS, the air tninister his physicians said today. lit Chancellor Kurt Schuschniu. 
thundered to an a(4<l,lence com- "If the heart is able to do this, The tatherland {ront.-the only 
posed laq:ely of !lviators: the general can get well," said legal poUlica1 organization in 

. Gunther G .. RUl11ricl1, 27, a for-a request that Air Undersecre- -Democratic senatorial talk States army air base, to prevent' eral bureau of investigation of- mer United States army sergeant 
"And so, my comrades, we have . 

all helped lay the foundations of Dr. Rowland Davison In on olfi- Austria-broadcast appeals 101' 
that force which no lonler per-/ cial bulletin, In whIch Lt. Col. S. pro-government demonstrations 
mits Germany to be expO!ed to U. Marietta, army consultant, ill 3,000 communities as a chal-

Uiry A. J. Muirhead make a state- veered into convention channels possible the'ft of air co'rps secrets lice which is handling the lnves- once stationed in the Panama 
ment on an attempt to sabotale tonight with the announcement of following the arrest of three per- Ugation, further arrests would oc- Canal 'Zone, and Erich Glaser, a 
two royal air force bombers at a fourth aspirant to Senator Guy sons as alleged spies acting for cur. The three persons accused United States aTJny· private; sta-
Rillaway ~irdrome, near Man- an unnamed European power. Ac- are Johanna Hortman, 26, a na- tioned at 'Mitchel Field. 

impotence and violation ot her concurred. lenge to other forces. 
nall'onal rl'ghts Schuschnlga ordered the new 

chesler. Gillette's seat and the expectalion __________ ~ _______ __,:,.__ 
BrlIaln's war worries are im- that Leon Powers of Denison 01-

. The extra buroen was thrust • Plain Lanru .... e I minister of the Interior, !\rthur 
"And it the fuehrer {Chanc 1_ upon the tired he rt by urem c Seysz-Inquart, a lriend of Chan

lor Adolf Hitler} In his reich stag poisoning which developed during cellor AdDIf Hitler ot Genna I))" measurably greater than wh.en so wlWenter the race. A d R I- fA ' . - . 
her five-year program was an- W. G. Byerhoff of Ft. Dodge ppro vee Ie pp a 
oounced February 16, 1937. Now today announced his candidacy . 

S~h (of "eb. 20) presented the a two-day period 'In which the h t ld be db' I""''''''' r' war-time commander's kidneys to see w a cou one a ou. 
proud record of achievement and failed to function . restoring calm in the province ot 

(liere is a real war in the far east for the pal·ty's senatorial nomina- A P d ~ S. 
and a multitude of power plots tion in the June primaries. He W a 1-t S r e s .- ent s 19n ature 
closer home. was a democratic state committee 

Chamberlain Charts Policy campaign speaker in 1936. 

used tbose proud words that we The elimination ot this poison Styrla, where a nazi scheme to 
no 10llger can tolerate the mal- depends on the ability of the heart march on Vienna was checked 
treatment with impunity of ten h dl th I ts Sunday by the Austrian army. 
millions of Germans on our bor- "to an e ra er arge amoun While armed units maintained 
ders, then you members of the of lluid," Dr. Davison explained. 

finds Chamberlain charting a new brother of the late Senator Lou~s REPEATED mSTORY SIXTH FATALITY 
The second "defense" year also Meanwhile, David MUrPhY,\. r 

loreign policy without the aid of Murphy, completed a second day s HOllse Accepts , 
air lorce know that If need be you "While the heart is still very strict order throughout the coun
must go the limit to make good weak, up to the present time it is try, radical nazis in Graz drew 

competent." up five "demands" with which 
these words of the fuehrer ." Although the doctors talked of tli confront Seysz-loquar\. These lIis former foreign secretarY, An- stay here conferring with various 

thony Eden-a course baSe<:! upon democratic leaders, including Gov. 'Lady' and OffS[lring J · t Bill W.th Victim of .Train. Crash 
fervent hopes for a quick !riend- Nelson G. Kraschel. Oln 1 1 
ship with the dictators o( Eu- Murphy, an outspoken foe of Doing Well Dies of n juries 

That was plain language : posslble recovery tor the ll'rst d d 
I. Warning Hodza to treat the emon s were: 

Sudeten Germans in Czechoslova- time since Ipst Thursday, when 1. Permission to enllst mem-
ltia as f{itler thinks they shou ld General Pershing first lapsed in- bers freely. 

rope. Gillette, was reported to be V f '336' 9 
Today he called most of his sounding out the party bigwigs DES MOINES March 1 (AP)- ole 0 • 

cabinet together to discuss with on the candidacy of Powers, who With "Lady We~tchester," a Bos-
Lord Perth, ambassador to Rome, is general counsel for. the farm I ton terrier it's a case of "like 
the coming negotiations with credit administration in Omaha. mother lik~ daughter." 
Premier Mussolini of Italy. The Denison man, former slate, "Lady," who became 'famous 

Tomorrow's white paper will su~reme court judge and former two years ago as one of a IitteJ' 
furnish a political guide to the asslstanl a~torney. general, never of puppies born by Caesarian 
defense figures which will be has. committed himself on the {Jperation, today gave birth to ii 

made known during the week. subJect. litter qf three puppi.,!s herself by 
I' Caesa,rian operatlon, her sec
Clnd litter to be born by that Expect Important Confessions 

From Alleged Russian Traitors 
method . • 

A veterinari im said "Lady" and 
her puppies were ' "doing well" 
lonight. Her 'mistress is Mrs. W. 
J\ . Delong. 

WASHINGTON, March I (AP) 
-A $250,000,000 emergency re
lief appropriation, overwhelming
ly approved by congress, went 
to tre WtJite House today for 
quick . signature by President 
Roosevelt. 

Congressional action was com
pleted when the house accepted, 
on a 336-to-nlne vote, a joint 
senllt!? - house committee's com
promise between bills the two 

Former Editor of' OffiCIal Paper and 20 Others 
Face Military Trial-Press Continues G 0 P ' S· chambers passed originally. . . . strIve President Roosevelt initiated the 

appropriation Feb. 10 when he 
. Attacks 011 Accused or C 1 n house that hundreds of thousands F B a k · g wrote Speaker Bankhead ot the 

MOSCOW, March 1 (AP) - were not divulged , It was pre- of needy unemployed had applied 
sumed the tribunal would sit in for relief work recently but 

Confessions greater in scop(> than th Ii 1 b ! CHICAGO, March 1 (AP) - The could not be helped wl·th the e ornate tt e aroque room 0 
Imy turned up in previous soviet the former nobles' club in mid- republican program committee available funds. Congress had 
Irlals were expected in foreign lown where similar trials have today moved to obtain the sup- appropriated $1,500,000,000 for 
quarters tonight from Nikolai taken place. port of dissatisfied democrats, the fisca l year ending July 1. 
Bucharin, former editor of of- Under soviet procedure a trial Members of the group assigned "I has become increaSingly 
1icin! Russinn newspapers, and opens with the reading ot the in- . , clear," the president wrote, "that 
2~ ot his alleged fellow traitors dictment, incorporating confes- to tile task of shaping a statement these needs cannol be met unless 
who face a military tribunal to- ~ions, and then the defendantb of poli!!y on current affairs : employment by the works prog
morrow, nre forma lly identified. As in adopted a resolution instructing ress . administration is increased 

On the eve or the triol, the preceding trials the public will the committee to "keep In mind immediately." 
press continued its ettacl<s on the be enlightened so l ely through the desirability of a field of com- .. Aubrey Williams, acting WPA 
occur-ed, ca lling them "clespicable It'ngthy press accounts of the mon thought on which 'all ele- administrator, stepped up the 
reptiles" Dnd "hirelings of fns- pri£onel'S' admissions under ques- ments in ugl'eeme!1t with t~e po- March relief program today. He 
dsm ." A typical headline read : tloning of Andrei J . Vishinsky, Iilica l and economic principles aut,horized the addllion of 500,
"Death to the desplcnbl traitOrs veteran prosecutor ot Important that we consider vital to the de- 000 pel'sons to the wOI' I{ relief 
of the fatherland." • ligures among the enemies of the fense and development of Amer- rolls, brjnging lhe total job quota 

Although detail>! of the trial so-elllled dictatorship proletariat. Ica's free institutions may unite." to 2,500,000. 
------------------------------

to a coma, their bulletins cau- 2. The government must con-
be treated. tioned that "the general is still BURLINGTON I M h 1 2 W nI S h hit . sider the results ot the nazi mem-, II., ' arc . ar ng c usc n gg 0 give in a criti'cal conditl·on. All danger 

h A tr' I th · lib rt f bership drive as a plebiscite. (AP) - The train 'Wreck ere us Ian naz see y 0 ac- I·S not yet passed." 

ItJ 
H'tler dad f th m 3. Federal and provincial gov-which took the lives of live Bur- on I em n s or e. Bulletins {rom the sick room 

3 W nlng Chautemps not to ernments must be organized on • lington railroad shops employes . ar . the past day or two have empha-
e n C 0 U r a g e Czechoslovakia too basis of the membership cam-Saturday resulted in a sixth 1a- . . sized that the 77-year-old generai 

tality late today when AI Lang much by, as o~e seml-~tfiCial of the armies had thrown otf the pa
4
lgn'

Th 
tit t1 t J93' ~ 

. . ." . commentator put 1t, "clingmg to rheumatism which first put him . e cons LA on 0 ~, 
died ot inJuries. the doctrines ot Geneva and ad- to bed, and with it, apparently, r.uar.anteeing (ree speech, must be 

Lang suffered cbmpound fl'ac- hering to military pacts with other had gone the heart complication curried ouL . 
tures of both arms alld legs. In p wers" 5 Soel li ts d munists 
order to extricate Lang from the 04. Wa' rnlng Chamberlain that which caused so much trouble a I' a s an com 

~ k week ago. should not be entitled to organize. wreckage, res~ue wor ers weI' e (See GOERING Paae 6) 
forced to chop away portlon~ of ' 
a wrecked wooden coaell. 

....- Japanese Army 
Mill e r Suffers Routs Force Of I Legislation on Experimentation 
No III Effects 100,000 Chinese 

Naval Committee _A.pproves New 

BALTIMORE, March 1 (AP)
Clyde Miller, lashed 20 times as a 
punishment for wife-beating, was 
taken to the ci ty jail hospl ta I 
tonight although Warden Harry 
Price said he had suffered no ap
parent ill effects from his ordeal 
at the whipping post. 

Price said "he's resting all right 
now" but that he would J;eqlUin 
in the hospital for an indefinite 
time. 

The 37 -year-old printer lay 
face down on a cot in the jail 
where he will spend the next six 
months as added punishment for 
bea ti ng his wi fe. 

Shortly before noon, Miller was 
led fl'om his cell to the jail lobby 
where the black whipping post 
nnd cat - 0' - n in e tails waited. 

SHANGHAI, March 2 (Wed
nesday) (AP)-J'apanese, driving 
forward almost without oPP06i
tion at the western end of the 

'Mystery' War Ships, 
Dirigibles Included 

In Program 

Lunghai battle front, indicated WASHINGTON, Msrch 1 (AP) 
today they would strike next at -Legislation to authorize con-
Shensl province, Communist stTuction of a diriaible and ex-
stronghold. perimentation with "mystery" 

With a Chine.e army of 100,000 war ships won the approval 01 
!leelng before them in southern the house naval committee today 
Shallli province, leaving them in as part of the $1,171,000, naval 
control of virtually all 01 the vast expansion proil'am. 
area to the north and east of the During a two-hour session de
Yellow river, the Japanese turned scribed by Chairman Vinson (D
their attention to the province to Ga.) as "a love feast," the com
the westward. mittee recommended a $30,000.000 

Japanese planes were reported experimental lund for the navy 
reconnOitering over Tungkwan, which, members uld, would per
gateway to Shensi, and other ci- mit development of so - called 
ties near the border. One col- "m06quito tlee\8" and other types 
umn was said to have crossed the of naval vessels . • 

Poet Dies . 
D' Annunzio Lies In 

Villa Vittoriale . 

CARDONE RIVIERA, I t a I y, 
March I (AP) - Gabriele D'An
hunzio, Italy's great warrior-poet, 
symbol of Italian nationalism and 
president of the Academy of it
aly, died unexpectedly today in 
his Villa Vlttoriale. 

A cerebral hemorrhage caused 
his death . He would have been 
75 years old March 12. 

Second I{idnap Note' ]found by Levit;les 
Yellow river and occupied Wupao, In addition to a $15,000,000 ap
first town to be taken by the propriation advocated by Presi
Japanese in Shensi province. Ident Roosevelt for experlmenta-

The main force continued to tion, the COmmittee voted to au
pursue the retreatinl Chinese thorize the navy to negotiate con
.throuah southern Shansi toward trac\8 with inventora for a slmi
the bend in the Yellow river tar amount. 
where it turns north to form the Of the direct appropriation 
boundary between Shensl and $5,000,000 Wal earmarked for the 
Shallli. "mystery" ships and f3,OOO,OOO 

The body of the great warrior
poet, who defied his own govern
ment to capture and hold Plume 
alter the' World war and who la
ter became a symbol of the na
tionalist dreams of fascism, lay 
tnnlght in the death chamber be 
built for himself in his villa on 
the shores of Lake Garda. 

Above the funeral couch I. a 
richly lacquered ceiling with two 
roWl of small windows which in 
the lamplight, reveal the follow
ing lines: 

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y., 
March 1 (AP) - A second kid
hap note - written on a cheap 
"dial" typewriter commonly sold 
8~ loy. lor children - was dis· 
clOled today as the parents 01 
12-year-old Peter Levine, miss
Ing . Inel! la8t Thursday, frantic
Illy waited to contact the boy's 
abductor •. 

The note directed Peter's fa
ther, Murray Levine, New York 
Ilwyer with offices on Fifth ave
hUe, to carry out a fllntllstic 
liltthod of signltylnc., his wtJllnl
n .. to nelotiale for lhe boy's re
turn. 

It lnatructed the father 01' an 

emissary to go to a third avenue 
( Ievaled track in New York City 
and mark a pillar at a designated 
spot with green chalk. 

PI'esumably a member of the 
"snatch" gang or the kidnaper 
himself would be on watch and 
wou ld recognize the lather or 
emlssar" thus being assured thnt 
the pay-off negotiations could 
proceed In good faith. 

A source close to the family, 
in rovealing the contents of the 
~econd note, said the numerals 
on the ransom communication 
wel'e written without punctua
lion In such a way BI to stir 

doubts whether the kidnapers 
meant $600 ,or $00,000. 

"There were fo ur zeros," the 
!:ource said, "but it may \)e that 
a decimal pOint was intended a.t
tel' the third figure, making It 
read only $600.00, not $60,000." 

The second note was found 
hidden under a rock, In a vacant 
lot nearby the Levine's $30,000 
home in this fashiol}able residen
tial city. The boy's mother dis· 
lovered it there on directions 
contal~ed in the first note, which 
was thrust under the front door 
of the Levine home. 

Younil: Peter, an urdent admlr-

er of G-man exploits presumably 
had little or no money in hi~ 
pockets when he disappeared five 
days ago. 

He was last seen a few minutes 
after school ended Thursday af
ternoon by Eugene Bi lIik, his 
close companion. 

"Peter waited 15 minutes lor 
his chum, Billik, 'outside the 
~chool," the prinCipal said, after 
ouestioning Billik. 
. "They strolled together until 
they came to North avenue. 
There Peter left him, saying, 'I'm 
going to the hardware store.''' 

But he never reached the hard-

ware store, a block distant, ac· 
cording to Louis Seaman, owner 
of the store, who said he had not 
seen Peter on Thursday although 
Ihe boy frequently came to the 
store to buy batteries, fuses and 
other electrical supplies for home 
experiment,s. 

Colonel Monaslerio 
Sends Cavalry Into 
l'breatened Positions 

for construction of a diri\lible 
about the size of the decommis
sioned Los Angeles. The balance 
of $7,000,000 would be avallable,/ 
Vinson said, for experiments with 
aircraft, new bombt and torpe-

HENDA'VE Prance (At the does. Included among .uch de-
Spanish Pro~tler), March ' 1 (AP) vices ore an "aerial mine" In

chester county authorities con- -Colonel I t u art e Monasterlo, vented by Lester P. Barlow of 
tinued their hands-oU policy In commander of Spanish Insurgent Stamford, Conn. 

While G:men and local West-

response to Levine's plea to let I troopl on the Teruel front, today Naval officials said the. craft 
him negotiate with the kidnapers lent crack Navarrete cavalry units under consideration would be of 
without inteJference, a reliable \Into the hills ",Ith orders to crush lIlht steel construction, arm e d 
bOUrel! indicated that the father bands of government soldiers with two torpedoel and carrying 
had raised the entire $60,000 de- threatenln, Insurgen positionil on a crew of two otflcers and ux or 
manded for Peter', safe return, the road to. Valencia. _ _ . &even men. ___ .• __ ~ 

"Prisoner I sing 
"Thus I live 
"Thus I strike 
"Solitary and alone 
"Bum in, I orlle 
"Beyond the hlghed 
"Within me eternal flame." 
Suede leather covers the walll; 

there are 2,000 tinely chiselled 
panes of colored llalll; and In 
honor of his conquest of Plume 
and his aerial exploits durin, the 
World war there are mottoes and 
slogans which adorned his battle 
fials. ___ , ___ ----l 
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THE DAILY IOWAN youth. "This isn't a struggle be-
, tween youth and middle age," he 

Puqushed every mornini ex- says. "Business needs both the 
.:ept ~nday by Student Publiea- freshness of youth and the experi
tiona Incorporated, at 126-130 ence of Forty-,Plus. A store or 
Iowa ~venue, lowa City, Iowa. factory personnel too heavy in 

• ~ -- either group is out of balance." 
Board .of Trustees: Frank L. Certainly there is a wisely just 

Mott, Odls K. Patton, .Ewen M. philosophy behind this country
MacEwen, Karl E. Lab, Amos wid e movement, this pro t est 
Pe~all, .Rob~t 1;)albey, Ben M. against an unfair disCl'imination 
stePhens, ~avld B. Evans, Orval that makes outcasts of middle-
Q. Matteson. aged workers. All the indications 

f aI'e that the worker who has pass-
~ M. Pownall, Publisher ed the forty mark is more valuable 

D<mald J. Anderson, to his conwany than the man who 
ausiness Manager has not yet reached it! 

"Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postofflce at Iowa 
cttT, Iowa, under the act of con
~ of March 2, '1879. .. " 

-Subscription rates-By mall, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

The Associated Press is exclu
.tvely entitled to use for repubU
".stion of all news dispatches 
CHdlted to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 

Beauty expert says women lose 
their figures through lazioess. 
Lazy? We'd like to see t~ 'RHn 
who could make a visit to ~ the 
beauty parlor, take in a movie, 
attend a tea, lose $2.15 at bridge 
and shop in all the town's de
partment stores-in live hours 
flat! ' 

Lady, What 
18 Your System? 
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Unrest , 
In Russia 

ONCE AGAIN Russia is the 
scene of a spy trial that carries 
ch.Bf.ges· 0,£ treason against high 
Soviet off icials. Twenty-one men 
wilt face a military tribunal in 
Moscow this week and either con
fess or deny the crimes against 
the state which they are accused 
of perpetrating. The outcome of 
the trial is a foregone conclusion 
to most observ~s. Those of the 
a(!cused who do not face a firing 
squad will spend the rest of their 
days languishing in a Soviet pri
son. 

But the occurrence carries with 
it tar more implications than the 
Russia,n press is willing to admit. 
This trjal, as well as those that 
have preceded it, is an outward 
manuesiation of the political con
f),icts .a.pd disagreements among 
Soviet officials, It indicates tpe 
temporary il\Stability of the Rus
sian socialistic state. It tends to 
increa'se the unrest of th~ people 
if ij; IS not in itself caused by un
rest and necess1 ty to place the 
blame for the shortcomin..gs of the 
Soviet system upon cel'ain un
wanted Russian officials. In either 
event the trial indicates that the 
Soviet political house is not in 
order. There are termites who 
seek to destroy it. 
- The lesson the trial holds for 

US .in America is to cherish and 
protect the democracy under 
Which we live. We may not have 
t1~e most perfect system of state 
IIlv,ernment, but we certainly have 
the best now existing. Russia 
Is th,is week giving us another 
prppt. 

how lhe scenerY in America 
stands up .beside the 'home .prod
uct. They're paring no attent!.Q~ 
to American men. Males don't 
they give a hoot for, except bears 
and mountain goats. 

In another corner of the page 
that carries the news of their ar
rival we noticed somethilli else. 
An Indiana English instructor is 
giving co-eds a tip. Learn Eng
lish, Mrs. Cecilia Hendricks ad
vises, and catch a man. 

English will give you pOise, 
self - expression, conversational 
ability and underslanding of the 
intellectual and cultural heritage 
of the race, she says. If you 
figure those are necessities in the 
chase, forsake home ec for Eng
lish and you're all set. 

The American princess uses her 
unitver}ity for a matrimonial bu
reau Ind often admits it. Her Al
banian sister is more subtle. She 
uses the whole of America for 
the purpose but keeps her eyes 
demurely on mountain goats. 

The foreige system is hard on 
masculine vanity, but it has a 
certain piquancy. And how fur
prised will you be if at least one 
Albanian title goes American? 

One of the ill'st truisms a YOW1g 
apprentice barper learps, accord
ing to J.A.B., is toat two heads 
are better than one. 

WHAT IS EDUCATION? 
From a young woman of edu

cation comes this thought-pro
voking letter: 

"I can solve a quadratic equa
tion, but I cannot /<eep my bank 
b a I a n c e straight. I can l' e a d 
Goethe's Faust in the original, but 
I cannot ask for a piece of breaq 
in German. I can name the kings 
of England since the War of the 
Roses, but I do not kl).ow the 
qualifications of candidat,es in t~e 
election. 

"I know the economic theories n,.lft!lfg of Malthus and Adam Smith, but 
'F I cannot live within my income. 

prtyphobia' I recognize the lelt motif of a 
N~fI ' poPES-and new jobs- Wagner opera, but I cannot carry 

have come fo hundreds of men a tune. I can explain the prin
and women over 40 during the ciples of hydraulics, but I cannot 
last year as the result of a vigor- fix a leak in the kitchen faucet. 
9us and intelligent campaign I have studied the psycpolOgies 
~ainst Utortyphobia" instigated of James and Titchner, but t c.an
QY Henry Sim}er, president of not control my own temper ... " 
America's oldest typewriter com- Written by Bernadine ' Freeman, 
~any , According to a recently this leUer is printed in its en
§l~blished survey of the situation tlrety in the Journal of the Na
~r. Simler was first aroused when tional Education Association. 
he r,eceive4 a circular letter which Many of us recognize similar 
contained these words: "John faults in our own ectucations. 
Ciful!ll, out of work at 40, has a For while today's schools are be
to\JJh time getting back on any- coming more and more interested 
!¥le's payr!1ll. Folks under 40 are in practical subjects, what they 
the bIg buyers." fail to teach is how to correlate 

The more Mr. Simler thougllt the maieriallearned in one course 
about It, the madder he got, with that taught in anotp.er. 
whereupon he dictated an indig- And that is the /lasis of edilca
nant letter to the writer and sub- tion. When we step from a class 
sequently was successful in per- in philosophy into an editorlal 
suading the Sales Executives club laboratory, what we have learned 
in New York, N. Y., to organize of beauty and the ways of think
a special committee to fight the ing musl be transferred to that 
"abaurd fallacy that men past 40 editorial. 
can't successfuUy stand up against Similarly a class in social psy
youJller men in commercial Ufe." chology, for example, does teach 

A.mong other methods usea in us, if we apply the principles we 
provtna their' point, the commit~e learn, how to live more pleasantly 
sent . ,qut a 'questionnaire to 100 with other people. Physioloay 
prominent employers asking vital further helps the student of psy
flu_ions about the comparative ohology to understand why people 
elfiPeqCY, loyaLty and dependabil- act as they. do. . 
ib' of UfO-plus" and "40-minus" Jusl how education can teach 
empj.Qy~s. A linal count revealed us to correlate our .ubjects with 
the older employes to have won each other and with our everyday 
the majority of signlficant vic- life is still a problem. Some in
torles. The results of thli inves- structors, through. the use of prac
t1iation brought about protitable ticai examples to UJustrate theo
readjustments in many factories retlcal points, may help us. The 
where "manufacturers responde study of current events alonl with 
to an appeljl baseq on hard-head- fundamental ~tory and govern
ed findings rather than · sentl- men! courses may rUe the ,PlIlt W 
~nt." the prel;ent. ' 
• .whough Mr. Simler condemns And helpIng the ,eUort, Qt I~e 

r,lf11 wvicc exa~ setting forth pro.fessors must be a conscio~ ~t-

i CllloUS Rle limits and encour- tempt to apply theQI'les aqd qe
Pf9ple tQ complain about old princlples to 9\1r ' o,wn prob;

.paper it ems dlspara&lng lems. Only then can our ,edu~
.. ty,.pll,IIl," he is anxious that tlon \Ictually help ~ ~ the bu,l
tile campaign should not be I1\ls- ness of Ii vini. 
Interpreted as a drive against -The Columbia M!IIoIU'IaIl 
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Clendening States Lenten Fast 
,Desirable From Physic~l Angle 

87 WGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 
In the middle ages, the Lenten is a matter of interest to look at 

fast was an imposition from be- some of the possibilities of abso
klw, rather than an exhortation lute abstinence. Terence Mac
from above. Nothing was known Swiney, Mayor oC Cork, after his 
ahout the preservation and long <'rrest during the trOUble in 1920, 
cl.istance distdbution of food, and went on a hunger strike which 
about this time in the spring the , lasted 74 days. It was terminat
winter stores of food were run- ed by his death in coma. Mer
ning low and the church's ad- latte, a professional faster or 
monition to mortify the flesh Paris, endured one stretch of 
came at the exact psychologic complete abstinence from food 
moment when it was a grim nec- for 50 ·days. 
tSsity. No, I am not advocating these 

A dog has been starved 117 extremes, but there are a num
days. At the end of that time ber of things most of us could give 
it had lost 63 per cent of its up for 40 days with, I believe, 
body weight, but was quite ac- great benefit. To live on the 
(ive. One faster went without simplest sugars and starches with 
anything except water for 30 very little fat and protein would 
days, and gained such mental probably bring about some sur
clarity that he wrote a treatise prising improvements. Fruits and 
on mathematics. The loss of vegetables, potatoes (skins and 
weight during starvation is not all), milk, one egg or thin slice 
evenly distributed over the body I of meat a day, no stimulants -
!4nd the . brain suffers last and Including coffe and tea - yes, 
least of all. many obscure aches and fatigues 

I am not urging my readers to are likely to disappear on that 
follow extreme examples, but it regimen. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
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AVBOSS 
I-DI wUI 
If-The former 

Russian 
council 

10-1n tile 
mldatof 

ll-The apex 
12-Branebed 

(Bot.) 
16-Alon8'. 

mournful 
cry 

U-Not frelhly 
made 

lS-The bill ot 
an anchor 

l1-Hawalian 
IslandJ 
(abbr., 

18-Oirl's name 
20-C0verl 
21-An ancient 

IllUplr. In 

southwut 
Asia 

23-Shape 
2l\-Devour 
26-Esket 
28-Roman 

holl.le ,Od 
211-Small 

Hebrew 
weight 

31-Consan
,u.ll\eoUII 

33-A cherry. 
like color 

a.-Western 
state ot tne 
Ullited 
States 

36-To_rd 
the lee 

38--Leg joint 
37-Harass 

• DOWN 
1-&r of PerU 

4r-Worllhlp 
ot 1401. 

6-J:v.n111i 
IJI94lUc) 

e--'1'bIr•ty 
'I-AnY pltet 
~ Idea 

~ 
13~ 

8- Mlaowed 
II-PI lUI on 

which 
wheel. 
revolve 

lS-Japane.e 
coins 

19-Afllrmatlve 
vote 

2O-Not exag. 
gerated 

21- Reach a 
place 

22- Fuhlon 
2S-The right 

'.' . . 

,~7 

or lett aide 
of an artny 

U-M&de of oak 
26-Fertlle 

spots in 
the deaert 

27-Broad piece 
of piper 

SO-Irritate 
32- No (Scotoh) 
SS-A projec-

tion on 
a wheel 
(Mech.) 

AlI8wer to previous puzde 

a-A ,violin 
'?lA<I.e by the 
~tI 
taJnll), in 
atxtee}\th
levenleenth 
etntury 

3-c.pltal · • perteotlOQ • . '--....... 1-.1 ........ _ 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 
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University Calendar 
Wetlnesda.y Mareh 2 Monda.y, March 'J 

10:00 a.m. -12:0Q m. & 2:00 p.m.- 1%:00 m. - A. F. I ., Iowa UnIon. 
4:qO p.m.-Program, Iowa Union 4:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
Music Room. Roundtable: "The Origin of Spe-

4:00 and 7:15 p.m. - German cies in Plants," Jed by Professor 
Movie, Chemistry Auditorium. Fritz von Wettstein, Senate Cham-

4:00 p.rn. - Meeting of Sigma ber, Old Capitol. 
Xl, Senate Chamber, Old Cap- 7:30 p.m. _ Meeting of Town 
ito!. Coeds; Clothes Talk and Style 

~:15 P.m.-Fresqman Orienta- Show, Recreation Room, Currier 
tion Banquet, River Room, Iowa H II 
Union. a . 

7 :30 p.m.-French Club, Iowa 8:00 P.rn. - Concert by Mischa 
Unlon :801~rd Room. Elman, Iowa Union. 

7:45 p.m. _ Business meeting, Tuesday, 'March 8 
towa Dames Club, North Confer- 8:00 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa Sec-
mce Room, Iowa Union. tion, American SOCiety of Civil 

Thursday, Ma.rch 3 Engineers, Room 100, Engineering 
Intercollegiate Dcbale ConCer- Building. 

ence. 6:30 p.m. - Supper, Triangle 
9:00 a.m.-12:00 m. & 2:08 p.m.- Club. 

5:00 p.m.- Pl"Ogram, Iowa Union 7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 
Music ~oom. Club. 

7:30 p.m.-History Club, Room 8:00 p.m. -Lecture on Cancer, 
221-A, SchaeUer Hall. by Dr. Clarence C. Little, Chemis-

8:00 P.p1. - University lec- try Auditorium. 
ture by Phillip Guedalla, Iowa 8:00 ·p.m. - High School Play 
Union. Production FestivaL 

Frlda.y, March • 
Intercollegiate Debate Confer

ence. 
10:qO a.m.-12:00 m. & 3:00 p.m.

G;O~ p.m.-Program, Iowa Union 
: Music Room. 

9:00 p.m.- Senior Hop, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, March 5 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY. 
Intercollegiate Debate Con1er

ence. 
10:00 a.rn.-12:00 m. &, 3:00 p.m.-

6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

Sunday, March G 
%:30-5:30 p.m.-Program, Iowa 

Union Music Room. 
8:00 p.m.-Vesper Service; ad

dress by Rabbi Leo Jung, Iowa 
Union. 

Wednesda.y, March 9 
High School Play Production 

Festival. 
Meeting of Iowa Engineering 

Society. 
7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowl> 

Union Board Room. 
Thursday, March 10 

Play Production Festival for 
High Schools. 

Meeting of Iowa Engineering 
Society. 

3:00 p.m.-Tea, University Club; 
talk on precious stones by Mr. 
Harold Hands, 

(For ~nformaUon re .. ardlllJ 
datel beyond thla acbecluie, lee 
reservations In the prealdenl's of
fice, Old CapitoL) 

General Noticee 

Pi Gamma Mu 
The regular meeting of Pi Gam

ma Mu will be held on Thurs-

Orientation Banquet 

The late Ring Lardner once day noon, March 3, at the S.P.C.S. 
said that of all the people in the hall. Juan Lopez-Morillas will 
entertainment profession, musi- speak on "International Problems 
cians interested him mosl. Peter and the Spanish Situation." Mem
V~n Steed en, being a maestro I b~rs from. other chapters are cor
himself, quite agrees with Lard- dially inVited. 

The orientation banquet is to 
be held March 2 at 6:15 p.m. in 
the river room of the Iowa Union. 
Ail fresbmeo, as well as upper
class women, interested in orien
tation are urged to attend. Tickets 
may be secured at the Union desk 
from Saturday, Feb. 26, till Wed
nesday noon, March 2nd. nero He even takes time to WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 

characlcrize them. President 

* * * University Vespers 

JANNES SAVERY 
Chairman of Orientation 

Ba fiddlers, he says, are 
usually the oldest members of 
the orchestra, married and 
quite conservative. They don't 
participate in the general horse· 
play of the group and are sel
dom known to gamble. Being 
older, they often offer sage ad
vice on affairs of the heart to 
the younger instrumentalists. 

Rabbi Leo Jung of the Jewish Cadet Offlcers Club 
center, New York, brother of The next meeting of the Cadet 

* * * As an example of the bass fid-

Prof. Moses Jung, will speak at Officers' club will be Wednesday, 
a university vespers Sunday, M~ch 2, in the ~eter~a of Iowa 
March 6, at 8 p.m., in Iowa Union. Uruon. The meeting Will start at 
His subject will be "Sin' and 7:30 p.~. and .all members will be 
Washinglon." Professor Jung will the~e 10 uru~orm. ~hose not 
serve as chaplain. Music will be haVIng dues p81d by thlS date ~lll 
furnished by the university mu- do so at or bef?re the meeting. 
sical organizations. The public is The .meeti~g wIIl?e spent in 
invited showmg slides and Pictures ot the 

SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS fellows that attended camp at 
Ft. Snelling last summer. 

BILL R. HINSCH JR. 
President Elman Concert 

The final program of the uni-

dler he cites Pop Foster of Louis 
Armstrong's crowd who is in his 
late sixties and is one of the fin
est technicians in the business. 

* * * 
versity concert course will be pre- University Leclure 
sented by Mischa Elman, .viollni~t, Philip Guedalla, English histor-Sax phone players are the 

mo t romantic of the bunch, 
Van Steeden cla.lms. Using Rudy 
Vallee, who stili saxes a bU, as 
an example, Van Stceden seems 
to have something there. 

Monday, March 7, at 8 p.m. In Ian and biographer, will deliver 
Iowa Union. a university lecture in Iowa Union 

* * * 

Tickets may be obtained at the Lounge Thursday, March 3, at 8 
Union desk or room 15, music p.m. under the auspices of the 
studio building, Extension 8179. senate board on university lec
Address mail orders to C. B. tures. 

Violinists are inclined to be Righter, music department. Admission to the lecture will be 

the aestheles of the aggregation. 
'rhey like concerts, read serious 

C. B. RIGHTER, by ticket. Tickets will be avail-
Concert Manager able to faculty and students on 

literature on history and govern- HI' S I' •. . . uman s. oe e.y 
ment, pa .. ·omze art galleries and The Humanist society meeting, 
two members of lhe Van St~cn originally scheduled fol' March 7 
orches~ra even do clay mod cling lIill be held March l..4. ' 
as a SIdeline. ARTHUR N. STUNZ, * * * Secretary Drummers are the most su-
perstitious. TJley tolerate no 
hanlillng by others of their 
drums and nares and quickly 
lose their tempers when an as-
oclate muslolan does or says 

somethlng whleh they claim In
vites a "hex." 

* * * Add l3elieve II 01' Not- Floyd 
Sherman, tenor soloist on the 
"Johnny Presents" show, can ac
tually malte his huir stand on end 
- just by fUpping it up with his 
hand, Maybc he got that way 
from listening to Lights Out. 

* * * Speaking of orchestras and 

Zoology Seminar 
A regular meeting of the zo

ology seminar will be Frlday, 
March 4, at 4 p.m. in room 307, 
zoology build ing. Prot. Emil Wit
schi will discuss "Hormones in 
Morphogenesis." 

J. H. BODINJi: 

Thc Acronautical club will 
meet tonight, March 2, in room 
6, engineering building. 

Wallor Good, G of Kalamazoo, 
Mich., will speak on "Radio Con
trol of Model AIrplanes." 

ELMER LUNDQUIST. 

mUSicians, seems from where Today in the MUllo Room 
we're sitting that the CAmpus The program to be presented to-
favorites so far are Benny day in the music room of Iowa 
Goodman and Ual Kemp. More Union will be as follows : 
dope later. The morning program from 10 * * * o'clock until noon will include 

WE RECOMMEND- Rosamunde - Overture, Schubert ; 
6:15 p.m.-Hobby Lobby-CBS. Carnival of the Animals, Saint-
7 p.m.- Cavalcade of Amerlca- Saens, and Carmen Suite-Pre-

CBS. lude to Act 1, Bizet. 
7 p.m.-One Man's Famlly- The oflernoon program from 2 

NBC-R d. to 4 o'clock wi II Include Berceuse, 
7:30 p.m.- TQmmy Dorsey's 01'- Jamefelt; Concerto In A minot' , 

chcstra-NBC-Red. Op. 54, Schumann, and Die 
7;30 p.m.-Eddie Canlot" Dean- Schonbrunner Waizon, Lannar. 

np Durbln, Jimmy Wallington, UNION STAPF 

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 
l 'and 2, at lhe Union desk. Any 
tickets which remain on Thurs
day, March 3, will be available 
to the general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 
Chairman 

Pi Lambda. Theta 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet at 

Iowa Union Wednesday, March 
~, a l 6 p.m. Prot. Philip G. 
Clapp wi I l discuss "Modern 
Trends in Music." Reservations 
may be made until Tuesday eve
ning. CaJJ Evelyn Benuer, ex
tension 8371. 

ISABELLE MAC DONALD 
Presidcnt 

Ma~hematlcs Club 
'rhe grad u ate mathcmat

ics club will meet Thursday at 
4:10 p,m. in room 222, physlc& 
bullding. Prot. Lewis E. Ward 
of the physics department will 
speak on "A Difl rential EQua
tion Occurring in the Theory of 
the Hydrogen Atom." 

E. W. CHITTENDEN. 

lliatory Club 
Prof. Winfred T. Root, helld of 

the history depar'lmenl, 1111 d 
Prof. Harry G. Plum will address 
tho newly organIzed hIstory club 
tonight at 7:30 in room 221 A, 
SchaeHer hall. All students in
terested in history are Invited to 
attend the meoting. 

SIDNEY G. SANDNES 
Jacques Renard's orchestra- CBS. ------------.---------------

8 p.m.- Town Hall Tonight PaCk,nanS 'Will 
with Frcd Allen and PorUand 
Holfa-NBC. 

8 p.m.-Law!" nee Tibbctl, An-
dre Kostelanetz orchestra lind 
Deems Taylor-CBS. 

Entertain Group 
Duri;Ig Evening 

9 p.m.- Your Hollywood Pa
rade with Dick Powell and Rose-
mary Lane-NBC-Red. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Packm.n 

11 :80 p.m.-Lights Out-NBC- will entertai n a group of frlends 
Red. li t an informal dinner and brldlle 

tonight in their home, 1726 E 
Co Uege street. 

Decorations will be spring 
{lowers and matching pll\cccards. 

Their guc~ts will b Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Bowmlln, Mr. 
and Mn. J. H. Donohue, JudIe 
and Mrs. Harold Evan., Mr. and 
Mrs. Pred RACine, Mr. and Mrl!, 
Ben S. SumtnefwlU aM Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Welt. 

I r 

By GEORGE TUCKl!B 
NEW YORK- Lines written in 

dejection, near Madison avenue: 
The story's going around that 

Libby Holman won't grant inler
views unless she's allowed 10 
read proof berore pub Ucation. Lt's 
only partly true ... Miss HolMan 
will grant intprviews to tt,OSf 
whom she's certain she can trust 
with a promlse not to make allY 
references to her young son. . . 
A nd the Holman root blows of! 
If there's any romantic )jnking 
of her name with young mell. 
about-town. 

Does it annoy you for strangers 
to read your newspaper over 
your shoulder? ... In New 'fork 
they quarrel with you if it Isn't 
open at lhe right place ... They 
say, "Pardon me a minute wliile 
I see who won the fourth race 
at Santa Anita." ... No kidding. 
. . . The newsreel theaters show 
everything but news reels . . . 
Nothing angers me more thar, 
my hat blowing olf. 

Shoe Tassels 
Why doesn't the theater relUSt 

to seat people who come lal" 
... Today I saw an actor walk. 
ing down Broadway with tassels 
on his shoes. . . gray tassels .. , 
This town .seems to have a mono 
opoly on being sloppily nasty 
when it rains. . . Everybody 
ought to go to a nightclub now 
and then, maybe once a year .. . 
But no oftener. . . If you want 
to know why, take a look at those 
who go there every night. 

Glad to see Donald Cook back 
on Broadway. . . When I knew 
him the first name was spelied 
Donne ... He used to be top man 
in a stock company out in Ohio, 
;;.nd a very good one. . . His co
~tar was Edith King, and now 
both of them are back in New 
York, she with Lunts in "Am· 
phityron 38," he wit h All!(' 
Woollcott, etc., in "Wine ot 
Choice." . .. Well, swell. 

Washington 
World 

By CHARLES P. STEWAaT 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Washinc· 

ton politicians' practically unan· 
imous verdict (and there are some 
pretty capable and experienced 
politicians here on an average) 
is that the campaign oC Philippine 
High Commissioner Paul V. Mc· 
Nutt lor the democratic presiden· 
tial nomination is overly obvious. 

In fact, it is spoken of as verg· 
ing on the ridiculous, which is 
about the worst im8llinable thil1i 
for a preSidential candidacy. 

This may not be exclusively 
Commissioner McNutt's own laul\. 

His friends appear to have done 
their part toward exaggerati!1i 
him, perhap without his personal 
sanction. Il is a queer mistake 
for them to have made, however, 
considering how politically astute 
Hoosier partisanship is supposed 
to be. Or maybe it Is only Hoo
sier republicanism that Is &0 

astute. Possibly the democratic 
faction is Ie so. 

Anyway, the commissioner'. re
cent arrival In Washington was 
over-played to the point o{ carica
ture. 

To be SUi'e, MI'. McNutt has 
been presidentially mentioned, but 
not very vociferou ly. I bay, 
heard him suggested as a 5 per 
cen t possibility. Yet the pro
portions of his reception in the 
capital clcarly had been inflated 
to give the impression that he is 
a full-fledged 100 p r center. 

It might have been all very 
well if the yowl ot accialm hlCl 
been al all convinclna, 

But it was not. The crowd 
which took 33 sui lcs at the Mar
llower hotel and, to the number 
of a 1 w thOI' ands, a ttended !be 
McNutt banquet there, consiJled 
a lmost exclusively of lndlalll 
democr·al:!. It was not natlonaL}1 
too manl! slly was stale-maD" 
aged Ilnd paid fOl' by McNutl 
political mechanl m. 

Nobody else seemed to care a 
hoot lor the alfalr. 

Only two cabinet members-At
torn y General Cumminp aDd 
Secr tary 01 Commerce Roper
were on hand. 

It would hav b en tine, as I 

stut gath rlnll, to bOOlli McNutt 
lor It senate scat. But pret!ldeo
tJaJ ly?- nol 

FooLblb Move T 
MeN 1I tL Cll nnoL en Urely bialJle 

his Indiana mlmalers, eitbel'· 
He mad a foolish pla1 at .... 

nilu, wh n h insiBted that \c)IIU, 
lit .'Illplno banquets, mUlt be &Iv· 
cn to him first, ahead of Pb1iIP' 
pine Pr sident Que&on. Retlard
leM of t hnlque, the dlneread 
did not amount to much. HI 
made himself look silly by raJlilll 
the I u . 

Th n h am streaJdlll \)tell 
to the United States, to report III 
President Roosevelt upon FlU'" 
l8Bues whleh the presldeat "" 
dent1y con.ldel'll not a bit u~ 
tor he made no haste to -
th comrnialloner. 

r ;...-



City High Lands Three Men on Daily Iowan's Official All-City Cage 
~------~--------~--------------------------.------------------------------~--------------.---------------
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Russell Hirt, Covert, Putnam V I D· I Sh ld Iowa Swimm r 
Named; University High And oge IS ocates OU er; To eet Wildcats 

Ol/idols Di,cipline 
~velt Members 01 
<Ram Grid Machine 

~;~;;';i.~~;'W;~;~;'~~~~~:7~~;;' Be Out ' Remainder of Season =.1 :Id T::::~a;. NEW YORK, March 1 (AP)
Without announcing any reason 
for its action, i'ordham univer
sity today disciplined seven mem
b rs of its 1937 football team, in
cluding Edmund Franco, AIl
America tackle, and John Droze, 
captain, and end. 

iensively, is represented on The the Blue~awks were able to win •••••• ~ • •• •••••••••• , Final Hom.. ff'f't 
Daily Iowan official all-city bas- the Little Eight conference title. I New Cal'ltain Of S aSOD 
ketball team for 1938. The team He placed fourth in the city scor- ,~ 
was chosen by the four local high ing despite the fact that Univep
school coaches. sHy high played as many as six 

Eight players were picked on less games than other city teams. 
1ho mythical team, five as a His scoring average per game 
slarting lineup and three as al- was the be~ in the city. 
~rnates - one for every posl- Burns' outstanding play wa& 
tion. rewarded by his teammates Mon-

Iowa City high, which was day when he was elected captain 
g e n era I I y recognized as the of ncxt ycar's basketball tcam. 
strongest local team this year, Georlre Coved 
placed three men on the starting The other forward post WQS 

five. St. Mary's and University given to George Covert, City 
high both placed a man apiece on high's crack one hand push-shot 
Ihe starting lineup and one each artist. Although hampered by a 
as an alternate. St. Patrick's, mid-season scoring slump, his 
lifter one of its worst seasons, basket eye returned near the end 
placed only one man on the hon- of the season and he finished 
or squad. third in city scoring. 

The coaches who chose this His speed and ball-hawking , 
team were Francis Merten, Iowa tendencies proved or great value 
Cl\Y high; Francis Sueppel, St. to the Little Hawk quintet. His 
Mary's; Wm. R Wooc!, University most sensational achievement of 
"jlh and Father Ryan, St. Pat- the season came in thc last few 
rick's. minutes of the Clintoll game 

The squad as chosen by these when he scored two field goals to I 
four coaches is as follows: put what had been a close game \ 

Forward - Geor&"e (:o~rt, on ice. 
CUy hlgll George Holoubek 

• F9rwa.rd-Ed Burns, Univer· George Holoubek, popular St. 
sUy high Mary's captain and guard, was 

Center-Russell Hlrt, Cit y the only other playcr who wort a 
high place on the first team by the 

Guard-Geoflre Holoubek, SI. unanimous choice of the coaches. 
Mary's Playing his last season for tbe 

Gua.rd-Wayne Putnam, City ~crappy parochial team, he won 
hi8!h thc admiration of every team h(> 

Alternate forwa.rd - J a c It performed against by his clean, 
B9ck, t. Ma.ry's hard play. 

Alterna.te center-Da.m lUes, Standing nearly six feet tall, 
llnlverslty high he had an ideal build for his po, 

Alternate (uard - Howard ~ition and he used it to good ad-
Demery, t. Pat's. vantage. Apparently tireless, he 

Two years of patient tutoring and last year, when his sophomore 
planning came to an apparent bit- protege, Adam Vogel, Iowa's lead
tet· end yesterday for Eugene ing scorer, (right) was put out 
Wettstone, (left), Hawkeye all- for the remainder of the season 
a.round gym star who graduated I with a disloeated shoulder. 

Clarence Munn Quits, Syracuse 
To Accept Job as Line Coach 
Of Wolverines Under C~isler 

LeArllll8 corer F~lI ' 
Off PllrJll1e) B~rs 

1n Prll(!lice 

low'l's inexperienced troupe 
defending Big Ten conference 
gymna tics Champions suffered a 
severe loss Monday when Adam 

the Hawkeyes' leading scorer, dis
located his right shoulder on the 
parallel bars and will be lost to 
the squad for the remainder of 
the season. 

In his first warm-up alter the 
Iowa-lJIinois dual meet at Cham
paign last Saturday, Vogel slipped 
wbile trying to maintain his bal
ance with an injured hand and 
tell against the steel base of the 
parallel bar standard and struck 
his back. 

Vogel, who has been named (IS 

a possible successor to Iowa's 
famed Eugene Wettstone, Big Ten 
all-around champion last year, was 
high point man in his first major 
start last month against Minneso
ta and Nebraska with 81 points 
The Milwaukee star has been a 
special pr(}teile ot WeUstone and 
was sbowing l'ema.wkable improve
ment until tne time he injlU'ed 
his right ha nd in his first even. 
on the high bar in thc Illinois 

The balloting by the coache~ played a full speed at all times 
for every position was close, with and was responsible to a great 
1he xception of that Lor one of extent for St. Mary's margi n of 
the guard positions and the c~n- victory over what sometimes 
ter post - Hirt was the unani- ~eemed overwhelming odds. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., March 1 
(AP) - Athletic officials at the 
University of Michigan tonight 

~\.\ard to carry 
hCkfie,1d. 

the. 1)a 11 in ihe ' meet. . 
Coach Baurnga~·tneJ: IS ai a loss 

lUous choice for the latter, while Wayne fu&n~ 
HoJoubek received all [our votes Sharing the other backcourt 
[or his back court post. assignment with Holoubek on the announced appointment of Clar-

RUSSfIl Uirt mythical t~<yll is Wayne Putnam, ence Munn, Une coach at the 
Rug~e ll Hirt. high scorer for who capto,i9ed. the Little Hawk Univcl'Soity oj Syracuse and ~or

City high, was generally conced- quintet this year. Towering about mer Minnesota AU - American 
cd to b the best offensive play!;!!; C'3" and possessing a catlike guard, as Wolverine line I:oach. 
il) the cHy. Playing in the Miss- ~pring in hi;! ~gs, he seldom fail- The appointment, recommended 
Issippi Valley conference, one of I ed to capture a. reklound that by Head Coach Fritz Crisler, him
the fastest in the Slate, he led the came anywhere in his vicinity. self , newly appointed. in Michi
l~ague scorers lhe first half ot H~ jumped center for Hirt and ¥an's efforts to return to foot
the seaSOn ul)ti1 he missed three , I;Jl"Opped- baCk to guard, where ball dominance, co~pletcs the 
IlloP encounters witb ao injured he I;Jroved to be veritable "rock Wolverines' reorganillcd gridiTon 
ankle. In the cily scoring racc, of Gibralta," in the LLttle Hawks' coaching staff. 
Which hc Icd most of thc scason Rliding wne deLeJ,lSe. Although In Munn, onc of the greatest 
and in which hc finally finished not a hi,gh-scoring player, he guar(1s to bc turned out by tnc. 
second hc had the second bcs~ I could always be depended upon Gophers and a protege there of 
point-per-gomc average. to score a few points via the Crisler's, Michigan reccived ' its 

Probably IIirt's outstanding oc- I Cield goa1 route in addition to second former star lrom its rival 
compJi~hment of the ~eason was carrying on his ~nacious guard- liiig Ten school as a coach. 
io the Dubuque tilt, when he led ing activities. I Already, Crisler, IOJ;mer Min-

. ~is Littlc Hawk teammates to hc~ Bock Desota and Princeton coach, has 
victory wllh 18 pOints. Possessing ' Chosen at an alternate forwm'd Itaken. Earl Martineau, once a Go
o splendid basket eye, hQ was a posItIon is diminutive Jack Bock ~her halfback sta~, with him 
qead shot almost from anywhere of St. Mary's. The only thing ha (rom Princeton to continue as his 
Past th e centcr ot the 'rloor. Last lacked in a basketball player's backfield coach. 
:rear he was one of the main cogs makeup was size. He had the Munn, speedy, an expert I?uni
ill II powcrful Shlll'on high team ~peed, basket eye and the figh·t. er" and leader .of interfer~nce, 
that wcnt to thc finals of thc In the city scoring race he took gamed All-Amencan recogmtion 
state tournAment. top place honors wtth his team- tIl! 1931 when Crisler coached the 

Besides his orrensive abi lity, mate ~rge Chadek. He lacked (lop ers. An all-around man, he 
~Irt Is a good C100r mlln and a j tbe size to crash through a strong &ometimes droppe.d back from 
Etrong del ngive p I aye r. tie defensive team for set-ups, but 
ployed cent r on offcnse and de- he made up for this by nis un- coaches to select as an altcrnate 
Jensc, but us h(' siood only 5'U" canny abill\iY to sin!< Ion" shots l,uard on the aH-ci Iy tcam. Even 
his leamll1t,t Wayne Putnam irom anywhere past the center of In the face of defeat hc turnecl in 
iUmp('c/ thc center position. This the floor. o!.lts~anding defensive games and 
Year Is his junlnr yeur, SI) City Ham RIM o~teu made the loss less painful 
high will starL its J038-30 cago Hum I\ies, U~hlllh guan;I, was 9Y ~coring field goals from far 
~enson wit.h the reassurance thal converted to an ~l~l'Oat~ cente! out on the court. st. Pai's will 
It will havc at Icast one capable post on the honor team, because lOsc ' a valuable man when Dem
veteron to carryon its league of his deadly shooting eye, his ery gradUates this Junc, 
W¥rs. 'r.eight and his speed. As a Otlaer players wh.o received 

Ed Burne guard, he served U-high well in high praise from the four coach-
One oth I' outstanding jUniOI holdit;lg down high-scoring ene- ~ es are: George Miller, U-high 

w~o ruted a place on the hOl'lOr my 'forwards. }ii~ speed and of- r~apt~n and forward; Gabby Bur
leilrn was ~angy Ed Burns of fenslve afility wW ~ greutly ~e .. , City high guard, George 
U~lver5ity high, who played elth- missed next year when U-hlgh 0~adek, St. Mary's forward, who 
Qr c nt r 01' forward, Not only undertakes Its defense of its con- tC1id with Bock for lead ill city 
l\1d Burns possess an UIICanny lerence ~rown. I s~oring; Ted McLaughlin, City 
'!I:1IUty to hit lhe basket trom __ "w~ Demery high forward; aod Love, St Pat's 
;'1\ angles, but he W~8 decetvlnily I\Uhoulh tie p~yed on a }Veak fOllward; Paul aennasaey, St. 
l".t lor his size. team, Howord Demery, St. Pat's l\tar.l('S guard; Duane Carson, U-

Following his graduation, Munn 
served as assistant line coach un
der Head Coach Belnie Bierman 
and Line Coach George Hause]; at 
Wnnesota. Bierman succeet,led 
Crisler in 1932 wilen i'riu wenl 
to Pri nceton, 

From Minnesota, MUDn went to 
Albright college, Read.in4r, Pa., lIB 

head football coach and athletic 
director, Du.ing his two years 
there Albright WOD 15 games, lost 
two, aud tied one. 

as to the possibility of uncovering 
another man to take the sopho
more's place in the all-a.wound 
evcnts of tbe two remaining Big 
Ten encounlen. Olin Zager, who 
is eligible for competi.tion for the 
<first time this semester, was men
tioned as a possible replacement 
of Vogel Oll the highbar, along 
wjth Millard Storesund on the 
parallel bars although capable 
men In !he other events will be 
hard 10 !indo 

150 FallS W qtch Greek Mal"ren 
Four Frater,."i,y I 

BoX.iQ8 Mutches 
Nearly 150 fi8ht fans jammed 

at thl! ringside in \he lieldhouse 
yesterday afternoon for the ~econd 
round of the all-fraternity boxing 
tournaI1len t. '1;here were four fast 
bouts held and tbe c~owd. saw 
some real boxing il) each encount-
er, 

West of Pbi Ka~pa Ps~ met 
Newton of Phi Delta TbelaJ at 165 
pounds in the first rna~h. The 
decision was awarded to West on 
a tcchnlcaL knockout when the 
Phi Delt Cailed to rc.~urn for the 
second round. 

Cunnick or Sigma Chi, took a 
"photo rini;>h" ~~om Ma~lelhorpe 
of Phi Kappa Psi. At the end 
of three round& of Ial$\ mi.xlng on 
an even basis Ule judies declared 
the match a draw. CU.~k was 
more aggrc:;sive in the fou/:\.b and 
took lhe decillion ~y a narrow 
margin. 

In the ti;Url;l bou~ Gpenne of 
Sigma Chi m~ his secoQd ap
pearance in the t,oul'oey ~ stop 
McGarvey of Phi J,li;apya. ~ in the 
second rOlmd 9Y a Wchnical 
knockout. 

Compete Today I 
FQllowers of the inler-frater

nity wrestling tournatnent ~bould 
be in for some interesting strug
gles this afternooll as the Greek 
matmen tangle in the second day 
of the preliminary boois at ~:3()' iA 
the fieldhouse gym. 

Scbeduled for this afternoon 
are: 

l35-pound - Jack Powers, Phi 
Kappa Psi vS. Bo1) Hitchcock, 
Phi Gamma Delta; Jerome Be
hounek, Delta Chi vS. Paul Sie
gel, Phi Epsilon Pi; Ted Kubicek, 
Pi Kappa AI"ha vS. Paul Kem~f, 
'lIheta Xl; Bob Enabnit, Phi Gam
ma Delta vs, Charles Webb, Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon. 

I45-pound-Dan O'Malley, Phi 
Delta Theta vs. Gerhard Kalisch, 
Phi Epsilon Pi. 

I55-pound - Larry Morehouse, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs, Paul 
Larson, Theta Xi. 

l65-pound-Denny, 5,igma Chi 
vs. Jack Mc:Kinnon, Delta Chi ; 
}i1. Eddy, Theta Xi vS. Davc Las
ensky, Phi Epsilon Pi; Walt Hier
steiner, Phi Epsilon Pi vS. John 
Koester, SijCTna J\lptla. Epsilon, • 

With the Michig,m dunl meet of Druze, Joseph Woitkoski and 
Albert Gur~ke were declared in

last Friday fading into memory eligible lor baseball this spring. 
the HIIo'NkeYIl tankerl settled down The nature ot the action against 
to intenslve drills in preparation I Franco, Felix Gangemi, Jo~ph 
for the invasion of th undefeated Franski and Emil Dul was not 
Northwe t rn aggregation next announced. All e.xeept Granski, 

.. f ' I a halfback, ar semors_ 
Saturday ""ht In the Ie dhouse Uno!!iclaUy it was said t h 
tank. action was ken b cause the ath-

Although 1 h MichigAn d t at let s played b. kelb It Ih 
was 8 hitter one tor the Old Gold than school tcams. 
metmen, they a~ fa\' from bein 
discouraged. Conch Armbruster 
bad performed better th n Ht any 
entire team and .said that they 
performed better than at Bny 
time this year. 

Quad 5 Keep 
R cord Clean 

The Wildcat crew, captaincd by Ni[)~ Ma(li on Madcap 
~~;;i~s~!~o~a~o~~:r ~~~'iS l~~: I In A]1-Univ ity 
beaten this sea on in th 220 Tourney Play 
freestyle and 150 backstroke, 
figure to give the Hawkeyes a Th Quadrangle champions re
very busy evening. On paper, mained as the lone undefeated 
this meet stacks up as one of the entrant in the ali-university cage 
most thrilling ot the year and tournament last night by defeating 
should attract a capacity crowd the Madison Madcaps, town leatue 
to witness the last home appear- winners, 27 to 21, while the Phi 
ance of the Hawks. Kappa Psi pledges nosed out the 

U thc 'Old Gold s trokers are Wilson house, co-op dorm win
succcssful in this meet they will ners, in two overtime periods, 20 

CUmaxing two soasons of bril- have become the first Iowa swim 10 18. 
llant play, in which he twice broke team to turn the trick since the Upper B now has a record of 
the modern rowa scoring record, beginning of the series in 1920. three wins against no deteats, 
Ben Stephens, Cambridge, UI., There was a brief suspenSion of while the Madcaps, who were 
junior, was elected to captain the hostlliti s in 1935 and 1936 and, undefeated until last night, now 
1938-39 Hawkeye quintet after as fate would have it, the Hawks have won two games and lost one. 
the Minnesota i am e Mond~ had two or their best teams dur-I The Phi Psi pledges lind the Phi 
night. Stephens' selection was ing those years. ' Psi class A team, winner of a 
;.nnounced at a Kiwanis lunch- There are several members of Irorfeit last night over their own. 
eon yesterday noon. Scorl/li HI the 1936 champions on the pres- class B representative, each r -
points in the Minnesota game, ent squad, and they are determin-, mained in the tou.rnament with 
Stephens boosted his total points ed to closeout the home season a record of one victory against ODe 
scored in conference games to by dealing the Cats a trouncing, loss. 
136, five short of the record set a sort of farewell gesture to their Wilson house and the PhL Psi 
by Jack Funk in 192.3. In those fl\any Hawkeye f;;allS. class B team were eliminated 
days, however, a team was per- from the toumey as re5\l lt of their 

. tted tit h • 11 losses la<;t night as each team rru 0 e one man s 00. a J"08h B~.-"'~JJe.s 
r h St I ' 11 ...,...... • which loses two games is elimin-

of the ree trows. ep lens WI Freshman ba eball proclie WIll 

~ucc.eed Sa. m Johnson" C dar get under WilY tonight at 7 o'clock a ted. nnl M cti 
]1 d h e ptamed tho Thc Quadra ...... c- a 50n ,?me, 

apJ s sef\)~r, w. 0 a.u in the (ield house armory, ac- the first of the evenine, rCiulted 
Old Gold fIve 'hi year. cording to an announcement by in a thriller as both teams played 

Coach "Pops" Harrison yesterday. a fiery brand of basketball with 
(:oe Upsets ConeH Harrison, tutor of the yearling either team within reacn oL vic-

MT. VERNON, la., (APl-Bob di'lmond candidates, urges all tory until late in the game. 
McKinley's lield goal with 14 sec- freshmen who are interested in Tn the second game, Wilson 
ond to go earned Coe college a baseball to report to the Iield staged a valianL eomeback after 
37 to 35 victory over Corne~l in house tonight. Indoor workouts trailing the Phi· Psi pledges 12 to 
'their sixty-first annual ,ame here will be continued until the weath- 0 and fOl'ced lhe tiff into two 
last night. er permits outdoor practice. extra pertocls. 

==================~====~============~, 
. 

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! 
-' 

Get Your Ticket Today 
for the , 

S~nior 'HDp 
Dam:e 'Q the MUllic 0/ 

Little Jack Little , 

and His Famon !.' . . 
I ~ II Catalina Island Orchestra 

I · • ffHI'17e H~ard Him on the A.ir I 

• You've Seen Hi", Oft tlu' cree", 
I 

. 
oX ~~ 

r· 

I • NOW Dwu-e to Hi",. A.t 
. ~ 

THE BIGGEST FORMAL OF THE YEAR 
J 

In neurly cve,'y game he led hls guard, was still outstandIng ihlgh lUard; and El'Ilk KI'ogh, U
t~am in SCOl'i ng and his defenslve enoullh for the Iowa City prep high forward. 

Locker of Sl~ Nu, a.l!Io mak
i ng his secDllli aflpearBJ;\llej suc
ceeded in haW,aa, Galer ~ Beta 
Theta Pi when the towe-'l from 
Galer's corne.u ended th.e bout in 
the second round. 

I75-pound - M. Bet:nstein, Phi 
Epsilon PI VB. K. Smith, Theta XI; 
Jack Edlin&. Delta l1Jl1ikm VI 
Qeorge . Dunn, Phi lCa,ppa i'si, 
WendeJl Kerr, Sigma Nu VB. 

~ank Murpb.y, PbL Delia Theta. I~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
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Senior Women 
Will Compose 
Council Group 

~o1Va's Leading Ladies of Alpha Delta Pi 

Members To Be Named 
At 6: 15 Orientation 

Dinner Tonight 

The Orientation council for 
next year, which will be announ
ced torught at the Orientation 
banquet in the river room of 
Iowa Union, will be composed 
(ntirely ot senior women. The 
banquet, at which Jean Wilson, 
At of Iowa City, wllJ preside, will 
begin at 6:15. 

Honored guests at lhe dinner 
will be Dean of Women Adelaide 
L . Burge, Mrs. Eugene A. Gil
more, Helen Focht, assistanl dean 
of women, and Mrs. Clyde Hart. 
Jannes Savery, A4 of Atlantic, 
is the retiring chairman of the 
Orientation council. 

Tickets may be purchased at 
Iowa Union desk until 1 o'clock 
this afternoon. A II freshmen 
women and others interested in 
orientation are invited to attend, 

-H-e-r-s-:-~-~-, _:""~-sN-E-:-~-~-H-e-ss-e-I_ 1 r 
schwerdt of Kalona, and her son
In-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Miller of Shraon, 
were guests of Mrs. Cora Smith, 
521 N. Van Buren street, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard MoWll 
of Waukon, both former univer
sity students, are the parents of 
a son, Howard Phillip, born 
yesterday morning at Waukon. 
The baby weighed six pounds at 
birth. 

Helen Focht, assistant to the 
dean of women, has been con
fined to her home, 19 Woolf ave
nue, with a cold. Miss Focht Is 
expected to return to hel' oWe!.: 
today. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ivan J. White of 
Wayland and Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Mullinex, 22 N. Gilbert street, 
visted Sunday afternoon al thb 
home of . Mrs. Evva Kessel in 
Keithsburg, Ill. Mrs: Kessel ac
companied them home and is vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Mulli
nex. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jens N. Schmidt 
of Lime Springs visited Monday 
with their daughter, Leona Young 
of University hospital, and Mrs. 
Tillie Wilslef, 5)] E. Washington 
street. 

Mrs. Glen Schmidt, 22 N. Gil
bert street, has been visiting at 
ihe home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Geerdes of Wells
burg. 

Visitors at the college of phar-
• macy Monday were M. F. Coontz 

of Waterloo, b graduate of 1909, 
J. Clinton Marschall of Hampton, 
11 graduate of 1925, Arthur E. 
Oslund of West Liberty, a grad
uate of 1933, and George F . Car
son of Maquoketa, a graduate of 
1925. 

Prof. H. H. Rowley of the 
chemistry department will speak 
on "Adsorption, Catching Mole
CUles on Surfaces" at the meeting 
of the chemistry ch.ib at Cornell 
coJlege tomor-row. 

c. Thode Speaks 
At Club Meeting 

Clara Thode of the Singer Sew
ing Machine company demon
strated sewing technique to 20 
membets of the home department 
ot the Iowa City Woman's club 
yesterday afternoon at a meeting 
in the Chi Omega house. Mrs. A. 
E. Kepford was hostess. 

" 

Alpha Delt\l Pi sorority presents 
as its four outstanding women in 
The Daily Iowan's serles of cam
pus leaders Ruth Muilenburg, A4 
of Rolla, Mo.. upper left; Mar
garet Kennedy, A4 of Esther
ville, upper right; Carolyn Coe, 
A4 of Springfield, Ill., lower left, 
and Geraldine Cochran, A3 of 
Tiplon. 
Miss Muilenburg is 'president of 
her sorority, a member of Pi Ep
silon Pi auxiliary, the Home Ec
onomics club and Y. W. C. A. 
This year she served on a Union 

60 Attend Hour 
Feting Faculty 
At Iowa Union 

About 60 students and faculty 
members attended the univerSity 
coffee hour yesterday in the river 
room at Iowa Union. 

Elizabeth Vogler, A3 of Daven
porl, and Mary Clare Apgar, A3 
or Marshalltown,. poured at a 
table which ' was decorated with 
spri ng flowers. 

The faculty members of the 
home economics and women's 
physical education departments 
were the honored guests at the 
hour I which is sponsored by Uni
verSity Women's association. 

UJiIJt, Hue hem 

.. 
STANDARD 
RED CROWN! 

SHAY'S STANDARD SERVlCE 
I . 

CoUece .II Linn 8te. Dial 611 . 
210 E. Burllnr10n 8t. 

NALL CHEVROJ;.ET I 
~----

PAUL'S STANDARD SERVICE 
GUbert ., Bloomlndon 

Board sub-committee, the Senior 
Hop committee and the univf;!rslty 
reception committee. 
Miss Kennedy is a member of the 
Y.W.C.A. cabinel and the New
man club. ' Last year she was 
active as a member of the appren
tice players. Miss Coe is record
ing secretary of her sorority, a 
member of the Y. W. C. A. cabi
net, the university chorus and 
the Hawkeye staff. Her activi
ties this year include the uni
versity reception committee and 
the Spinsters' Spree committee. 
Last yea r she s e l' v e d on the 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Guild aux\ll~ty, Trinity Epis

copal cburch, parish house, 1 
o'clock. 

Cbrlstlan Ladles' ald. ehure" 
parlors, 1 o'clock. 

Caroline Pea l' r e division, 
Christian church, Mrs. Emil 
Boerner, 235 Fcrson avenue, 
2:30. 

Women's Foreirn Missionary 
soc i e t y, Methodist. church, 
church parlors, 2:30. 

En,lish Lutheran J\1isslonary 
80clety, Mrs. H. W. Neuman, 
743 Kirkwood a.venue, 7:30. 

Presbyterian Women's asso
ciation, Mrs. Ewen M. Mac
Ewen, 315 Fairchild street, 2:30. 

Plymouth circle, Congrera
tional church, Mrs. Peter Laude, 
302 N. Park road, 1 o'clock. 

Women's p ray e r meetlnf, 
Coralville Gospel church, Mrs. 
Martin E. Nelson, 10 m,hland 
drive, 2:30. 

Union prayer meeting', I\lr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bowman, three 
miles north of North Liberty, 
7:30. 

Altrusa. club, Town and Gown 
tea room, 12 o'cIO\lk. 

-Daily Iowan Engravina 
committee in charge of . the Uni
versity Women's association rec
ognition tea ' and the style show. 
She also was n member of the 
1936 Hawkeye staff and the com
mittee for the Freshman Party. 
Miss Cochran is active as a mem
ber of the Y.W.C.A. and the Wo
men's Alhletic association. She 
is also secretary of her sorority 
and a member of Pi Epsilon Pi 
auxiliary. She served on the 
committee for freshman orienta
tion and was an attendant last 
year to the Mecca queen. 

Speaker to Address 
Jewish Residents At 
Iowa City Synagogue 

Mrs. Hassie Koopermintz, gra
duate teacher of the University 
of Estonia and the Hebrew Peda
gogue seminary, where she spe
cialized in children's behavior, 
will speak to Jewish residents of 
Iowa City this evening at 8 
o'clock at the synagogue. 

Mrs. Koopermintz, who is on a 
lecture tour of the United States, 
is a leader of the Pa lesttnlan 
women's self - defense league 
against Arab terrorist. 

"'our Wi", Honors 
At Bridge Meeting 

Winning honors in bridge yes
terday at a meeting of the Elks 
ladies in the clubrooms were Mrs. 
W. E. Droll, Mrs. C. E. Flanna
gan, Mrs. J . ~. Turner and Mrs. 
Marlha Nicking. 

Routine business was also dis
cussed. 

TRUE HOSPITAlITY 
-VrL 

flEW OBIERIlS· 
~Ii~e walking into your own homl thotS 

.. >:; .. i,i;. what pecrpla sa~ about Hatel Chalmolja 
: ::~;iiJ' \just 0 few blocks from historic Conol 

,;Y" Stmet and close to eve~ feature of inteF 
est in New Orleans. Every comfort and 

luxury ~t ~oderote . ~ 

Rooms Willf BATH 
SINGLE $175 
DOUBLE $215 

From House 
To House 

N ame~ Please-Here Y Oft Are-Thank Von 

Phi Kappa. SI,ma. 
Lowell Bentley and P a u I 

Swanziger of Plainfield spent the 
week end al the house. Margaret 
Lowry, a student at Cornell col
lege, Arlo ,Conwell of Cedar Rap
Ids and Mrs. J. R. Sieck of Coun
cil Bluffs were Sunday dinner 
guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Knutson of 
Marshalltown were dinner guests 
Monday night. They attended i 
the Iowa-Minnesota game. 

Coach P. H. Boland, PrOf. E. 
G. Schroeder, director of athlet
ics, and Coach Charies Kennett 
will be dinner guests at the house 
tonight. 

Whe&stone House 
The members of Breene-Tudor 

house were guests last night at 
an exchange dinner. 

Theta XI 
George Boe of Chesler 

Monday visiting his son, 
Boe, AS. 

spent 
John 

They're in line for an evening of 
dancing to Little Jack Little's 

Slama Phi Epsilon music Friday night. (And it's a 

ping there today for tickets to the 
Orientation banquet in the Union 
river room lonlght. This week's 
sales are above average, accord
ing lo Lloyse Fisher, supervisor 
of the desk service. Ordinarily 
four events lor which tickets 
must be handed out during the 
week is a fair number, but this 

I W. J . 'Petersen, lecturer In ·1 :30 night, too.) The men piclured 
Iowa history, was a dinner guest buying tickets for the Senior Hop 
last night at the house. Mr. are typical of the stream of stu-

I Petersen spoke lo the group on dents that. passes daily before 
"Steamboating on the Upper Mis- Iowa Union desk. The feminine 
sissiPRi." half of the campus will be stop-

Gables 
Georie Willoughby, G ot Des 

Moines, Elizabeth Berger, G of 
Wausau, Wis., housemother at 
Russell house, and Hope Bairn, 
A2 of Jefferson, we r e Sunday 
dinner guests. Agnes Chancy of 
Cedar Rapids and Mary Rugg of 
Des Moines visited at the house 
over the week end. 

Will Speal\". At 
Study Meeting 
Mrs. E. Crawford To 

Discuss 'Treasure 
Seeker's Club' 

Senior Hop 
Programs to Resemble 

Mortarboards 

The programs dangling from 
mirrors after the Senior Hop liIri
day will be miniature mortar

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Beyer of boards, no doubt expressive of 

"The Treasure Seeker's Club" 
Guttenberg spent Sunday with the seniors' hope of graduation. 
their daughter, Jeraldine Beyer, will be discussed by Mrs. Ellis Decorations at the all-univer-
A2. I Craw{ord~ 42 Highland . drive, at sity formal in Iowa Union lounge 

Alpha Chi Sirma. 
Alpha Chi Sigma announces 

the pledging of Newton Whit
man, G of Iowa City, and David 
Hill, G of Carthage, Ill. 

Guests Sunday were Keith 
Knowles and Lyman Henry, Jr., 
of Charles City and Robert 
Leeper of Waterloo. 

Currier Hall 
'Mrs. A. F . Ladd of Newton was 

a week end guest of her daugh
ter, Betty Ladd, Al. 

Gamma Phi Beta . 
Gamma Phl Beta entertained 

at a fireside hour following din
ner last night. Alma Hovey Of 
the English department was the 
guest speaker. She spoke on 
"Objectives of Education." 

Alpha Chi Omera 
Alpha Chi Omega announces 

the pledging of Janet Lang, Al 
of Remsen. , 

Delta Delta Delta 
Mary Jane Sheldon of Ma

quoketa is spending a few days 
at the chapter house. 

Betty and Harriet Hamilton of 
Cedar Rapids, Mary Sidmore of 
Manson and Helen Higgins of 
Dubuque were week end guests 
at the house. 

Delta. Gamma 
Mrs. Gates Harpel of Manis

tee, Miell., was a guest of her 
daughter, Betty, A2, yesterday. 

Maurene Munger, A4 ot Cedar 
Rapids, entertained her sister, 
Dorothy Munger of Cedar Rap
ids. 

Guests at dinner Monday in
cluded Prof. Grace Chaffee of 
:he college of commerce and O. 
A. Clark of Ottumwa. 

Currier Hall 
Dinner guests at Currier hall 

in the French dining room this 
evening wiU be' Prof. Frances 
Zuill, head of the home economics 
department, Mrs. Mary Barnes, 
Prof. Merle Ford, Prof. Mate Gid
dings, Prof. Edna Hill, Prof. Lula 

the meetmg of the Child Study will be cut-out figures or a boy 
club Saturday at 12:15 p.m. in I in top hat, white tie and tails 
the foyer of Iowa Union. and a girl in her best formal, 

Eleven children of Iowa City, trucking up and down a slair
members of the Treasure Seeker's case made of books. 
club, will present the play, "The And attraction no. 3 - the H.op 
Golden Key" by Marjory Bar- will have Little J ack LitHe, a 
rows. The young players Include whole show in himself, to play 
Doris Mae Amish, William Mal- from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. The Wa
amud, Charles Lentne, Elizabeth terloo boy who made good in the 
and Gladys Brown, James Van big-time will return Friday to 
D e use n, Richard 0 a vis, Dean the campus where he got his start. 
Crawford, Mary Effie Scales and The things Lhat he does to a 
Ramona Heusinkveld. piano keyboard have made the 

The play will fol1ow luncheon. band leader a favorite in movie 
Mrs. Ralph Ojemann has charge short subjects, vaudeville, the 
of the meeling. Casino in Catalina island and 

Chicago hoteis. 

Pythiun Sisters 
Attend Meeting 

In K. P. Hull 
George Washington's birthday 

was celebrated by the Pythian 
sisters t their meeting Monday 
evening in the K.P. hall. The 
program was under the direction 
of Mrs. Leona Pearson. 

The minuet was danced by a 
group of men and women dressed 
in colonial costumes. The dancers 
included Ernest Ruby, Ernest 
Shalfer, George O'Harra, Mildred 
Tank, Mrs. Garland Kutcher, Mrs. 
W. M. Edwards and Mrs. George 
Hildenbrandt. They were accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. Will 
Harper who played Beethoven's 
Minuet in G. 

Later the same group sang "The 
Old Spinning Wheel," accom
panied by Miss Tank. 

A history of Martha Washinglon 
was presented by Mrs. V. A. Gun
nette who was dressed as a colon
ial lady. Mrs. Pearson enlertain
ed with two readings, "George 
Washington" which she gave in 
Scandinavian dialect, and "Mia 
Charlotta." 

Smith and Helen Waite, all of th 
home economics department. 

Hazel Swim, Currier director, 
and, Lucille Hatlestad, social direc
tor, will be hostesses. Table dec
orations wiJI be yellow and ' green. I 

When he began to play in pub
lic, he beat out time in a salon 
in South Bend, Ind., where they 
put a mirror over the keyboard 
so the customers could s his 
hands flash. 

Ladies Aid Society 
To Meet Tomorrow 

The Zion Lutheran Ladies' aid 
society will meet tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. in the church parlors. 

Hostesses for the meeting are 
Mrs. Henry Schump, Mrs. Minnie 
Lutz and Mrs. Emma R. J. Oldis. 

The members may bring guests. 

CONSIDER 
YOUR 

FIGURE 

The 

SENIOR l-IOP 
is 

Friday night 

-1)lIily Towa!! Phil/II, Etlf1ravi~, 
week there ate the university lec
ture, the concel·t lind the Silver 
Shadow besides the banquet and 
the Senior Hop. The desk has 
used up eighl direcLories 1 his 
schooi year, checking names as 
tickets are doled oul, erasing and 
stal'ting ov t' again. 

Phi I(appa Psi 
Initiate ' 9 At 
Recent Meeting 

Phl Kappa Psi Iraternity ini
tiated 19 men in a formal cere
mony Sunday afternoon. 

The new members are Charies 
Maplelhorp of Toledo, John 
Hemingway of Waverly, Robert 
O'Meara or C dar Rapids, Paul 
Wolfe ot Mar~h<ll1town. and John 
Williams of Des MOines, all AI; 
Harold Sauer of Marshalllown 
and Sidney Smith of Corydon, 
both A2; John BI'own of Cedar 
Falls, George Hill of Burlington, 
Neil Naiden Of Marshalltown, 
Richard Pehle of Omaha, Neb., 
Richard Reed of Cresco and Rich
ard Smith of Clarion, all AS; Ro
bert HuHman of Iowa City, John 
Wyth of Cedar Fa1ls and Richard 
Zellhoeler ot Waterloo, aU C3; 
John Stevens, C4 of Iowa City; 
Dick Renner, PI of Des Moines 
and Theodore Hinman, EI of Iowa 
City. 

Prof. G. W. Stewart. head ot 
the physics department, was the 
guest speaker at the formal din
ner following lhe initiation. 

Junior Farm Bureau 
ill M et Tonight 

Johnson County JunIor Farm 
bureau wiIJ meet in the C. S. A. 
hall, 524 N. Johnson streel, at 8 
o'clock tonight. 

The committee in charge Is, 
Muriel Smalley, chairman, Doro
lha Smalley. both of Iowa City, 
and Ev rett Winborn and Ralph 
Troyer, both of Kalona. 

• 
Are Your 

FORMAL 

CLOTHE 

Ready? 
Neat formal clothes wl\1 go 
far in makini the party II 
success for you. Send them 
to Paris today and be sure. 

Have you noticed the way f minine figur beauty 
has hot up ince Monday? Women by the hundreds 
are looking to figures for it's' Formfit W k ill our 
Corset Departmenl, a time we're proud LO say doe 
more for feminine beauly than lilly alll ' r p rial 
occasion. Let our trained cor eUcre how you 
how. with a Forll1fit, you can be kiJltl4Ir to your 
figure and prouder of it for the way it eem8 ju t 
made for the new pring lyle . 'ec u this w ekl 

DIAIJ 3]38 Estella Zimmerman 
Paris 

Cleaners I Millinery Shop 

JIIve 
(or ful 
proiucl 

prof. B 
the eKI 

1eslerd 
la I 

rneEllnl 
ell 
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N S I women's discussion contest Wll1! Select Judges 

For Community ' 
P I a y Festivals 

Choose Out·of·state Men 
For A, B Classf>S 

Of Division 

Five judges have been selected 
for the two divisions of the play 
production festival thIs month, 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director of 
the extension divison, announced 
yesterday. 

In the high school division, 
JIleeting March 8 to 12, Dr. Low
ell Lees of the University of Min
nesota will judge class A plays, 
Prof. Earl SiegCI'ed of Washburn 
college, Topeka, Kan., class B 
productions and Marcus Bach o! 
1he unl versity dramatics urts de
partment, class C productions. 

The community plays, to be pro
duced March 17, 18 and 19, will 
be judged by Sara Sherman Pry
or of Grinnell college. Miss Pry· 
ur will review both class A and 
class C community plays, in
cluding the original plays in the 
dass C group. 

Freshman Editor At Work 

Hazel Strayer of Iowa State 
Teachers college, Cedar Falls, 
will judge the junior college plays 
and the class B ploys in the 
community group. . Pounding out copy is what this I -DaUy Iowan Photo, Engraving 

freshman, Russell F . Moore of I high school and has not suffered 

e w pea {ers compete at 1:30 in the senate 
chamber. The contestants will be I 

Represent Iowa M.ary Jane Showe~s, Al of Iowa 
Cltyi Dorothea PIerce, A3 of 
Beaumont, Tex., and Betty Lu 

In Tournament Pryor, A2 of Burlington. , I The men who will compete lor 
Iowa at 3 p.m. in the' senate cham-

• •• ber will be Malvin Hansen, A4 ot 
W II hams WIll Talk III Dixon; George Hill, A3 of Bur

F..xtemporf' MeN 
Friday 

Eleven new speakel"S have been 
chosen to represent the Univer
sity of Iowa in the invitational 
speech tournament here Thurs
day through Saturday. Pr(lr. A. 
Craig Baird, director of d bate, 
announced yesterday. 

Albert Williams or Liverpool, 
England, will be Iowa's represen
tali ve speaker in the ex tempore I 
contests at 8 p.m. Friday in the 
senate chambel' of Old Capitol. 
His speech will be on a sub-topic 
of the question, "What policy shall 
the United States follow to pro
mote world peace?" Separate 
contests will be conducted simul
taneously ror the men and wc,men 
entered in this division ur the 
tournament. 

Iowa representnti ves · in the 

lington; Robbins Fischer, AI of 
1\11 in; Loren Hickerson, A2 of 
lov!3 City, and J ohn Barnes, A2 
of Lamoni. Others may be added. 

1' here will be no Iowa repre
~_ntative In the origina l orMory 
cont st. 

Root, Plum Will 
Speak Before 
History Meeting 

Prot. Winfred Root, head of 
the h istol'y department, and Prot. 
Harry G. Plum will be the speak
ers at u meeting of the newly
organized hUory club tonight at 
'j :30 in rOOI11 221 A, Schaeffer 
hull. 

Prof Sfor Plum will speak and 
lead a dis~uSljion on the question, 
"Wh re Stands England?" 

The Violinist, Mischa Elman 

Club Will Give 
Show on Life 
Of Alpine Men 

La Porte City, editor of the Scien- ' any setback yet in his ditorial 
tific Press, is doing. Moore career. The magazine is devoted I 

started the unique magazine a to scientific ma tter, terhnical and 

"The Mountain Guide," a Ger
JIlan sound picture depicting the 
life or mountain guides in the 
Alps, will be presented by the 
German club this afternoon at 
4:10 and tonight at 7: 15 in chem
Istry auditorium, George Schulz
Behrend, president, announred 
yesterday. 

The picture can be enjoyed by 
1hose who have 0 n I y a slight 
knowledge of German. Interpre
tations will be given in English 
by a member of the club. 

The picture is being presented 
on a non-profit basis to give 
students of German the oppor
tunity to see a commercial Ger
man sound film and to allow 
them to hear the spoken German 
as it is today. 

Yeat· ago last month while in non-technical. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Freshman Science Editor 
* 

,. • ,. ,. • 
Russell F. Moore Edits the "Scientific Press," 

Unique Monthly Magazine 

By BERNARD HURWITZ 
Imagine a freshman, unassum- uble is by writing to important 

ing, wishing to share his cJ'edit scientific men asking for con-
' th 'bl and vou lributions to the Press. The third WI everyone POSSI e, .; 

have a picture of Russell F . 
Moore 01 La Porte City, editor of 
the Scientific Press, a monthly 
magazine published by the Scien
tific Press Publish ing company. 

He started publication of the 
unique magazine a year ago last 
month while a senior in high 

• school. The first Issues were ed-

method is gleaning and rewriting 
nrticles from uncopYI'ighted sour-
ces. 

Similar to most newspapers, 
Mr. Moore has his own editorial 
page, and one of his chief inter
ests is advanCing the theory of 
the German society of which he 
IS a member. He was also one 
of the charter members of the 
American Ether Vortex society. 

"1 am proud of one thing in 
]:articu lar," Mr. Moore declared, 

fowa Conlributions 
In A'Jtronomy Are 

Ready {or Mailing 

ited wtihout any aid... but later an 
ussociate editor was appointed . 
At present Mr. Moore is editing 

. the publication with the. uid ot 
another freshman, John C. Kep~ 

per of Winfield. 
The magazine, about six by 

nine inches in size, now has a 
circu lation varying between 300 
<,nd 500 copies and containing an 
average of 16 pages, aiming at 
" goal of 40 pages an issue. 

"and that is that the 1937 issues When Mischa Elman presents a His concert will be the last in 
are being reprinted and bound I concert here next Monday ,under the year's series, which has in
into one volume which will be the auspices of the university eluded Richard Bonelli , Robert 
placed in the libraries of the concert course, Iowa City music Casadesus, the Gordon string 
United States and EU1·ope." lovers will hear a variety of clas- \ quartet and the St. Louis sym-

Another matter which pleases sical and modern music for violin. phony orchestra. I 
the freshman editor is that the •••••• \. • •• ....,....... 

The university's contributions 
In astronomy have recently been 
compiled and are prepared for 
maiUng to the larger observator
its ot the world, Prof. C. C. 
Wylie, university astronomer, an
nounced yesterday. 

This year's group contains ar. 
ticles reprinted from the follow
ing five issues of Popular As
tronomy: February, April, May, 
October and December, 1937. 
Each year a simila~ group is com
piled and sent to the leading ob
servatories of the world, who in 
return send their contributions. 
This system of exchange has been 
carried on since 1931. 

II EPILEPSY INHERITED? 
CAN IT IE CURED? 

A ~ eaatalnla. lb. oplnl"". 0' 
r-. 4oeton 0.. thla IDlor .. llo, .1Ib
lee' wW lit MDt FREE. _bli. lbe,. .ul. 
.. iUll neder wrltiD, 10 Ihe l!du •• llonai 
11101.1_, 651 I'1fth ..... nu •• N •• , .... 
lit. Y., De,t. M-3l!. 

The Press is circulated to all 
Important universities and libra
j'ies and is distributed in Europe 
by a German scientific society. 
The American Ether Vortex soci
ety has made the magazine its of
ficial publication, and it has also 
been rel:ognized by the (;erman 
Society of Ether Study and Visu
alizable Physics of whloh Mr. 
Moore is one of the lew Ameri
can members. 

As to the contents of the maga
zine itself, it covers all aspects ot 
science, technical and non-tech
nical and even contains an ad
vertising section. 

Mr. Moore said that contribu
tions are received from many 
sources but he has three specific 
ways of solving his material 
Problem. 

A number of stories are run In 
&eries so that the editor is cer
tain of at least one source every 
month, The sceond means avail-

.. Lenten Services·· 
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

Corller of Jefferson and Gilbert Streets 

I •. C. WUERFFEL, Pastor 

Gel)era I Them.e: 

"PLACES OF THE PASSION OF OUR LORD" 

I. "Jesus in Gethsemane"-Matt. 26. 36-46 

Wednesday, March 2 
7:45 P. M. 

You are IDvl&ecl to Join \18 In theae Lenten medl~&Iona. 

Travel with \18 In thourht .. the places of the Pauion and 

learn the true IttnlflGance of your Savior" lufferln,. 

I.ext issue will have a grey cover. 
Heretofore, the magazi~e has had 
1.0 cover. 

"I don't recall the exact cir
cumstances of my sta1·t i n tbe 
editing of. the magazine," Mr. 
Moore replied when asked how 
he happened to get his start, "but 
r have always been interested in 
science since I can remember." 

Six New Volumes 
Have Been Added 

To Law Library 

Six new books have been pur
chased for the law library, Helen 
May I a n, librarian, announced 
yesterday. 

The books are "The Law of 
Gaming," by Howard A. street; 
"The English Legal System," G. 
R. Y. Radcliffe and Geoffrey 
Cross; "Check-List of Statutes 
of States of the United States Of 
America," including reVISIons, 
compilations, digests, codes and 
IDdexes, Grace E. MacDonald. 

\ "The Criminals We Deserve," 
Henry T. F. Rhodes; state House 
Versus Pent House," Legal Prob
lems of the Rhode Island Race
Track Row, Dorr Pamphlet I, 
Prof. Zechariah Chafee Jr., and 
"Handbook of the Law of Part
nership and other Unincorporated 
Associations," Prof. Judson A. 
Crane. 

N all Will Speak 
At Meeting Of 

Engineer Club 
Vern W. Nail will be the 

~peaker at a luncheon of the en
gineering faculty club this noon 
in the private dining room of 
Iowa Union. His topic will be 
the "Conference of Representa
tives df Smaller Businesses." 

Mr. Nail recently attended the 
meeting of "little business men" 
III Washington, D. C. 

, 
Ladd Will Speak 

At Cedar Rapids 
Prof. Mason Ladd of the col

lege of law will be the speaker at 
1, meeting of the Cedar Rapids 
police department in the new 
Cedar Rapids municipal j a II 
bui~ding tomorrow lit 9 a.m. 

"Getting Evidence in Criminal 
Cases" will be the title ot Pro
(esor Ladd's discussion. 

Elman Concert Monday to Demonstrate 
Various Styles of Violin Composition 

Arranging his program to dem- tone. 
onstrate the various styles of vio- The program follows: 
lion compOsition, Mischa Elman Sonata No.5 in A major ...... . . 
has combined the claSSical, the .... ...... ..... . .. Handel 
modern and the popular for his Adagio 
concert here Monday at 8 p.m. Allegro 

In his eflorts to satisfy Jover~ Largo 
of violin nW&ic in their various Allegro 
preferences for technique, fire- Sonata in G major, opus 78 .... 
works and tonal beauty, Mr. EI- .......................................... Brahms 
man has included selections from I Vivace ma non troppo 
the great orchestral works or Adagio 
Handel, Brahms, Bach, Chausson I Allegro molto moderato 
and Kreisler. Andante and Allegro from Son-

In combining compositions that ata in A minor ................ Bach 
emphasiZe variety and novelty INTERMISSION 
of tone .colors, beauty of designs Poeme .............................. Chausson 
and effective shading, Mr. Elman Slavonic Dance in G major .... 
has afforded himself opportunity ....................... Dvorak - Kreisler 
to display his amazing assortment Murciana .................... Joaquin Nln 
of dOUble stops, pizzicati, bar- Nocturne ............ Chopin-Sarasate 
monics and always the purity and Polonaise in D major ............... . 
glamour of his rich sensuous ..... ............................ .. Wieniawski 

ANNOUNCING ... 
The Prom.olion 01 "Sig" Brysclt 

1'0 Our Sales Department 

"SIO" BBYSCR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
210 Eut Burlington Street 

I 

Arc~!Jorin 

1M Frido1"S 

PlH'Y 

STRUB·WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

Spring Has Opened the 
Door to New Fashions. 

SPRING'S HERE! 
Listen to the hurdy ,urely / See the kids 
playing jacks (md shooting marbles. It's 
spring . .. sprin, is in the (nr .•• SI)r;"1! 
i.1t i" ,/tesp n(,lopst rlotht>!J at Stmb's. 

Grace Ashley 

Handsomely tailored of fine qu;/!
ity silk gabardine and beauttrully 
studded on the neat panel front. 
White and colors. 

Dpbtvin Shirts 
AI Ad verUsed In 

Harper's and Vo .. ue 

These nrc the important blouse trends from 
spring. Smart in their new tailored lines. 
White and postels $3.50 

Print Blouses 
... of rayon crepe In colorful tloral 
patterns on light grounds. Dlstlnc-

~~~;;; ~~w an~ .. ....... ... $2.98 

Sheer Blouses 
Summer smllrtness and 
comfort are assured in 
these chic blouses of gos
samer loveliness. Tucked 
or frilled as dictated by 
fashion . Shown in white 
and 
pastels $1.98 

... of tine linens, cottons and pure dye 
silks, a Iso gabardines. Many styles 
from which to choose. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

$1.15 

• 

All Is 

Vanity 
And why noi . . . with 

tapestry, Damascene and 

modern compacts In gold 

and sliver finishes to re-

11ect it. Some are set 

with brilliants. 

49c UP 

Elmo Compacta at $3 

STRUB'S-FIn& Floor 

Once upon I time women dr .. med of I 
magic. stocking to celt enchentment 
over their legs. A stocking spun _ 
sheer as atmosphere, as cI.... _ in

visible gl .... Myth i. the cham come 

true-a 3-threecfchiffon that', IIf\ .b
solute ecotIomy -~ it wears, 

"bteau" 'Iou fOUl nlCl thln~" 
2 Pai,. lor '2.20 
3 Pai,. lor ,3.20 
8TBW'~& rao.r 

lIom~ (II 

l! ullinJ, ,\'0 ' .. nd 

01/1/ r '''n_Rnnll~ 

II,,,,~ .... 

, 1)(lr~-;:l'~ ~ 
Brillinnt r 11 i n e -
ston~s an cl syn· 
thetlc gems t hat 
look worth a lot of 
money are shown 
here In . plendtd ar· 
ray. Jewelry for 
v ry co:;tum . 

$1 AND 
UP 

Spring 

Necktvear 
Accent on sprini, 
in lovely lingerie 
neckwear to make 
:;imple dresses art
ful and sma r t. 
P I a t n, frilly or 
lacey. 

$}.95 
Other tyles At 

$I Up 

TRB'S-ls& 

COLOR 
Spot it in your 
handbag of leather 
or in bright beaded 
styles. Then, too, 
there are smart 
patent bags in tal
ored et[ects. All are 
beautifully lined. 

New Suttle Hap In 
pastel shades 

\ $1.91 and lUI 

STRUB'8-11t FIr. 

-
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United States, Britain, 
Still Ponder Increased 

France 
Navies 
Japqn 

'Spotty' Rescued After Long Struggle 
Albert Will.a~s 

Among Contest 
Spe~ke,.s T(}cl"y 

Farmers Heat' 'l'alk 
Concerning Pasture 

~y Cro peda\ist · 

M fd'f'1& Gets Plp.,,'l~ 
Ill. River Rescuini 

Owens' C/tow DoS • •• ••• ••• 
, 

As Retaliation Against 
Girl's Dog Recovered Afler II·Day Enlombment in Fox Den fl. B. heney, extension farm 

crop specialist, ~owu State col
Le~c , spoke to a group of fat'mers 
on "Pasture Improvem nt" yes· 
terday a~ternoon in the farm bu-

, . 

Naval Experts Consider RainbO'iv Gi.,.ls 
Japanese Refusal 

To Tell Plans To Hold Supper 
After Meeting 

LONDON, Mareh 1 (AP) 
Naval ' experts of the United 
States, Great Britain and France The Order of Rainbow for Girls 
met at the foreign office today will meet in the Masonic temple 
to consider .Tap an's refusal to di- Saturday at 4 p.m. instead of 2 
vulfe her naval building plans, p.m., the usual hour. A poUuck 
but they reached no decisiOn on supper will follow the meeting. 
whether ~o retaliate by building Barbara Mezik and .Tanet Kurtz 
warships of more than 35,000 are co-chairmen of the committee 
tons. ' for the supper with Patricia 

The foreign office said the 55- Trachsel, Betty Kessler, Dorothy 
minute ' conferel)ce was an infor- Rankin, Betty Fairbank, Helen 
mar 'cllscussion of the naval situa- Zeller, Marian Means, Betty El
ti09 'and probably would be fol- liot, Bea Sladek, Anne Serup and 
low~ 'by several other meetings Mary Lambert serving on the 
before any decislon was made o'rt committee. The committee mem
invoking the "escalator" clause of bel'S will be assisted. by Mrs. I. A. 
the 1936 London naval treaty. Rankin and Mrs. J. F. Fairbank. 

(This treaty _ not signed. by The members of the Rainbow 
Japan _ pro,(ides that powers advisory board will be guests at 

i h b this meeting. The members are wh c si~ned it may, y common B d k ' 
agreement, build warships as Mr. L. C. ur ic , Mrs. Rankin, 

t Mrs, Charles Beckman, Mr. and 
large as they believe necessary it M E tt C Ga d Mr 
they find a non-signing power rs. mme ' . l' ner, . 
. d·· ld· hi l ' "h th and Mrs. H . .T. Rummells, Mrs. 
lS UUL lng s ps arger , an . e 'Fairbank, Mrs. James Lons, Mrs. 
treaty allows. . Th.e treaty fLl{eS Hazel McKnight, Mrs. E. R. 
the maxLmum size of warships at Means, Herman Smith and Mrs. 
35,000 tons.) . W. s: Weeber. 

An mformed source saId the _____________ _ 
informal nature of the talks 
would give Japan an opportunity Catholics Plan 
to o.«er, without loss of "fac;e," 

DUBUQUE, March 1 (AP)
Four pounds lighter but other
wise little the Vlorse for his 11-
daf entombment, a little black 
and white fox terrier slept hap
pily on a blanket near the kitchen 
stove tonight. 

His warm and comforLable bed 
was a far cry from the dark, 
damp crevice in a fox den from 
whick! he had been rescued ear
lier this aUernoon by a deter
mined band of rescuers led by 
his master, Emmet Simon, a ten
ant on the Chester Baker farm 
near Farley, Iowa. The rescuers 
had worked in day and night 
shifts for rO days. 

I.Jlrlaoned, 259 1-2 Baurs 
For 2Sg V<! long hours "Spotty," 

as the little dog is known, had 
lived in a cramped underground. 
tomb 25 teet below the surface 
with barely room enough to walk 
about. 

He had been trapped a week 
ago last i'rldllY afternoon at 5 
o'clock by a falUnr rock which 
bloelt~ the passaaeway behind 
hlip, a,te, he h~ chased a fox 
IntI! • hole a. ~ base of • 
bluff on tbe ~ker farDL 
When r~scuers, who had been 

toiling for 10 days to reach the 
lihl~ fellow, removed the rock 
whieb brought light and assur
ance oj life, "Spott," wagged his 
tail feebly and whimpered. 

CrctWd Cheers Rescue 
Simon, who had directed the 

rescue work from the start, 
rushed "Spotty" to the surfaco, 
where a bowL of warm milk
his first food in 11 days-awaited 
him. "Spotty" lapped away 
while a crowd ot 100 gathered at 
the mouth oj the shaf' cheer d 
wildly. Rescuers leaned wearily 
on their shovels and smiled. 

To make it complete, "spotty's" 
mother, "Tuffy"-who had foL
lowed him into the fox den that 
Friday afterrlOoo but had re
turned safely - was on hand to 
greet him. 

She, however, took it aU very 
cahnly. She sniffed ltim casually, 
joined him in a little milk, and 
then wand.ered oU. 

Then came the real excitement. 
Mlslress In School 

A few mi es away "Spotty's" 
little mistress, seven-year-old 
Hilda Simon, Emmet's sister, was 
in her classroom at St. J osep'l'l's 
~chool in Farley. She had been 
in tearful suspense since her pet 
had been trapped. • 

It was to her ihat "Spotty" 
was taken first. The entrance of 
the emaciated liU~e dog in the 
arms of a reporteL' caused the 
greatest excitement in. the history 
of the little Catholic SChOOl. 

Hilda was speechless with hap
piness as her pet was brought to 
h~r. Her little classmates crowd
eel joyfully about. They had just 
heen discussing the little dog's 
plight with toe teacher. Hlida 

the de~ails of her building plans 
which the three treaty powers 
asked in formal notes FeQ. 5. 

The ' notes said that if Japan 
did not assw'e the powers she 
was not building ships in excess 
of treaty limitations, it would be 
taken to mean she was doing so, 
or i\ltended to 40 so. 

Len t Program G · III 

I ' oerln~··· Royal Fun 

Both Great Britain and. France 
were understood to be unwilling 
to build. heavier battleships and 
cruisers - at heavy cost to ta~
payers - if they can avoLa it. 
Both nations already are making 
heavy expenditures for national 
defense. 

Mrs. W. H. Cobb To 
Cive Book Review 

At Dllmes' Meeting 

Mrs. W. H. Cobb, 343 Hutchin
son avenue, will review "Mid:' 
nigh t 011 the Desert" by J. B. 
Priestly at the meeting of the 
Iowa Dames this evening at 7:45 
in toe north conference room at 
Iowa Union. 

3 Churches to Observe 
Ash Wednesday At 

M8J3s Today 
SpeciAl Ieme:1 services for the 

observance of Ash Wednesday 
will be held in St. Patripk's, St. 
Wehceslaus and st. Mary's 
churches today. Other services 
are also planned for the six 
weeks preceding Easler. 

Sl. Patrick's 
Ma~s tonight at 7:30, Stations 

of the cross will be every Friday 
at 7:30 p .m. Services during the 
mission, beginning for two weeks 
Sunday, March 6, will be at 6, 7 
and 8 a.m., and sel'vices at 7:30 

(Continued from page 1) 

a "German peace" wouLd be ac· 
ceptable to the nazis. 

In conveying the latter warning, 
Germany's number two man said: 
"May the spirit of comradeship 
always be an exemplary one in 
our air force. In that case the 
force will be a guarantor of Ger
man peace. 

Albanian Princesses 
Visit New York 

NEW YORK, March 1 (AP)
Tl1eir royal highnesses, the three 
sisters of Zog, self-made king 01: 
Albania, donned sleek broad.tail 
coats today, got a modish Man
hattan hair-do, and whizzed off 
il\ a big black au tomobile - to 
Girl Scout headquarters. "I confess openly however it 

will be terrible once it is ordered 
into action. Then we will throw Gay night Ufe , swing music 
consternation into those who at- and the American man weren't 
tack us; then there will be nothing even in the picture. The Prin
to d.ete. us from uncurbed reck- cesses spent their first New York 
lessness. All obstacles wherever p.~ternoon contemplating r 0 p e 
we may find. them will be over- koots tied by Girl Scouts and a 
come." blackboard diagram of a compass 

St. Wenceslaus New Rank to be carried on hikes. 
Ashes will be blessed and dis- Goering spoke at the air minis- They slept until noon, and went 

p.m. 

tributed be!ore and after 7 and try a shci t time after Hitler pre- back to the royal suite afterward 
8 o'clock masses this .morning sented him with a field marshal's to ~est some more. 
and services tonight. Throughout baton, symbol of the new rank Among some of their liaison re'
lent, there will bl! daily masses Hitler accorded him in his army presentativl!s, tempers, were a 
at 7 and 8 a.m., except on Satur- shake-up Feb. 4. little short, as they went about •• ======:::::====~. days when the second mass will The anniversary elebration was their duties in protecting the 

I N I start at 8:30 a.m. Sunday masses obsel'ved at all nulitary airports princesses, but the royal visitorS 
ew Books will be at 7, 8 and 10 a.m. add air fo"rce garrisons with f1ag- continued to smile serenely. 

··-"-T-h-e-L-ad-y-an-d-th-e-P-a-n-d-a-"-b .... ; The Rev. Donald Hayne, assist- raisings, parades and speeches. Interest in the three sisters 

Mr H h ant pastor, wL'11 pre~ch a sermon Th~ air minister quiv.ered with leached a peak in a compara-
s. Ruth arkness is one o! t e ' ~ otion as he closed hiS address 

at 7'.30 p.m. each Wednesday. A' eJ:? t, . \lvely poor section where they 
29 new books added to University h 'd d • WIth the cry that the all' force I . 'ted bl' hit 
libraries. It features her discovery the same our on Frl ay, evo- was "invincible." VtrlSL a pu IC SC 00 scou 
an'd capture of a living specimen tions of the way of the -cross will "However much we may as lOOP. 
of the panda, Su-Lin. be held. The benediction of the G e r man ~ passionately des ire' Urchins, mainly of irish de-

The other books are "Christo- blessed saCl'ament will conclude peace," he declared, "as a weapon ceot, sto.,ped .,layi!l( in the 
Pher Marlowe," John Bakeless; the Wednesday and Friday 'eve- we tingle with eagerness to serve street, to crowd a.bout the prln-. 
"I HeliT Americo Singing," Ruth ning services. the fuehrer with utmost prepared- cesses car and pee r In the 
A. Barnes; "Old London," Edward. St .. ~ry'~ ness and to prove to the fuehrer windows. 
F. Benson; "Stanley Baldwin," Mass and distrlbutlon of ashes and our people his air force in de- "Princesses, re e! They're 
Arthur Bryant; "You Have Seen will be at 8 o'clock this morning., fiance of all opponents is iovinci- In"Uy," some shouted until a 
Their Faces," Erskine Caldwell; Recitation of the stations of the ble." policeman dispersed them:. 
"The Hurricane's Children," Carl cross is planned for Fridays at Official figures on Germany's The princesses Ruhije, Max· 
Carmer; "Letters From Basil Hall 7:30 p.m, air strength never have been dis- hide and. Myzejen were al:com-
Cham~erlain to Lafcadio Hearn," closed but foreign military exp~rts panied by Faik Konitza, Alban-
B~sil Hall Chamberlain; "Some M s C Phillips estimate9, there mw;t be at least ian minister to Washington, a 
U~published Letters of Lord r. · 2,000 first Une aircraft in all cate- guard ffom the alien squad of thc 
Sta\'41 ope; fourth earl of Chester- W ill Be Hostess gories. New York police department, a{ld 
field. These experts assumed frolll two other men who saw toat no 
. "Children of Light," in honor At Beneiit TOil Goering's words tbat the fighting one except the immediate party 
of ~\1ius M. Jones; "From These 'Y't'!' fleet today really was ready for entered their elevator. 
Roots,n Mrs. Mal'y M. Colu\l1; The women of the Congrega- act'ion. The princesses wore tall blllck 
"Fir~t Person Plura)," Angna En- tional church and their friend.a rats, two of them trimmed with 
ters; "New York," Hulbert Foot- . . gold iluting, and all wore perky 
ner; "The Last Plays of Maxim Will attend a Sliver tea ~morrow Helen Rohrb(l~iter black veils. 
GorkY.," Ma~im Gorky; "The Co- 'from 3 to ~ p.m., a benefit for the 'JIheir vis'it to scout headquar-
10~l1al Office," Henry .L, Hall; Congrega~onal ~arsonage. M~s. TQ Help Plan low~ tel'S was ill honor or Ule 26th 
"T.o;;' Government of the Soviet C. A. Phlillps Will . be hostess In Cl"b Di"ner, Da"c~ an\liversary 01 the founding of 
Union" Samuel N. HarpeL" "The her home, 721 N. Linn street. the American Girl Scouts. Prin-
Hidde~ Lincoln" Willia:n H The members of the parsonage , 
Heardon.' . committee wi_II assj~t the hostess. Helen Rohrbacher, daughter of cess Maxhide, who is president of 

- Dr. 'and Mrs. W. M. Rohrbac\1er, the AJbania,n Girl Guides, gave 
"Redeeming Old Homes," Ame- Tri.Delt Alumnne 811 E. College sueet, is a mem- scout officers greetings from the 

lia Lel\vitt Hill; "The Choice Be- ., .... ' ,. of'h · tf f th thO d or .... l'li'Zatiol'l in Albaflia. 
f t1 " Eli St 1 J "D uer "Ie Mmm1.1ee or e 11' .. ~ ore . S, an ey ones; e- T M t T . ht "" ' -1 d "fter tIlat, American Gil' 1 
bussy," Edwa~d Locksneiser; "I 0 ee Ontg annual Iowa cl~b dinner an .. 

v f' dance Sat rday evening at the Scout pins were placed by an of-
Hear America," Vernon Loggins; I d i C b 'd iL'cer on the lapel of each prin-
"Sickness and Insurallce," Harry Mrs. George. Johnston! 524 Hotel Cornman er n am n ge, 
Alvin Millis; "Imperial City," EI- lowa avenue, wLll entertain the Mass. cess's coat. 
m~r Rice "Your Money and Your Della Delta Delta alliance at a Phil Stong, Iowa writer, wiU A man from the alien squad 
Life," Gi'lbert Seldes. potluck supper in he~ i;lom\! this Ilresent a humorous program remained on guard all night out-

"Everybody's Au~obiography," cvening at , 6:30. Mrs .. Norm~n ,,"titled "A Tall Corn.-er in Yan- side the rOYill suite. Among the 
Gertl;uqe Stei(L; "Gover(Lme\lt in FroLland of Cedar Rapids WIll ~ ee Land." Guests at the party messages sent lo the princesses 
Fascist Italy," '11. Art\1ur Steiner; assist the hostess. will be Iowans a I'lod former was an invitation to attend a 
"Fre.\"Ich Indo-C\1ina," Virginia Erna Hansen, 108 S. Linn Iowans. WPA federaL theater cl"ucus per
Thompson; "Foods Americ", Gave street, will speak on "Ouistand- Miss Rohrbacher is a stud~nt (ormance by a cast which in-
the 'World," 'Alph~us Hyatt Ver- ing Members o~ Delta Delta at Simmon& coUege in Boston. eludes 12 Albanians. 
rill Bl;Ld "The Hoovel' PoUcies," Pelto ." There will bc a business 
R~ Ly!"an Wilb,ur. meeting after supper. 

W l\iill~ POWji!U and AIUlabeUl11 Butler," starting tomorrow at the 
slaP lA "Tbe BarQAlil ml U1e Strand Theatre, . 

HOT E L 

lOIT 
D~lBBQRI 

Every .. _Ieht ... .." In fuml.!."' ... nd d,cor .. 
tlon ... ~ ~~~. 'lIMouthly IIIOd,rnl"cl.llcttcr 
•• rvlc, • 5iMr ~ • Yf\th 't" Ie0POIlY .tdl the I,lturc. 

NE~, . popular priced Rutturlllt 
~.r" Coclc~ LOI/"'" 

had said she had given up hope, 
thc teacher said. 

Hilda hugged "Spotty" and said 
nothing. Finally shc sobbed: 

"I'm So Glact .'", Safe" 
"I'm so glad. he's safe." She 

wouldn't say any more. 
"Spotty" Vias then taken to the 

Simon home and laid on the 
blanket by the ki tchen s t 0 ve 
where Hik\a had &aid she had 
"tucked him to sleep 'most every 
night." 

But things never did get ba<:k 
to nCFmal in that little classroom 
at St. Joseph's school that aHe/,'
noon. The sisters, finally "eclare4 
a recess. 

"Spotty" is expected to recover 
wi th little difficulty, Simoo said 
tonight. He lost five pounds dur
ing his long vigil ullderground, 
entering the hole weighing U 
pounds and coming out weighipg 
bu t five. He is fi ve years old'. 

Simon paid tribute to ~he dog's 
courage ~d caned his survival 
in such ~ramped quarters without 
food or water a "modern miracle." 

"If the little fellow hadn't kept 
barking we'd never have found. 
him," he said. "He's a .eal hero 
ancj I sure am proud. Of him." 

DI__ Throu,h Limestone 
Rescuers blasted and dug their 

way through solid limestone to 
reach the trapped animal. Huge 
bonfires guided their labors a~ 
night, and neighbors plied them 
with sandwiches and hot coffee 
during the day. 

"Spotty's" faint barking, which 
continued from day to day, 
spurred them on with the realiza
tion that he still lived. At no 
time was hope abandoned. 

When the supply of dynamite 
was exhausted, rescuers resorted 
to black powder. They dug down 
25 feet before reaching the crev
ice where the dog was entombed. 
After that it was easy, because 
the barking became louder. 

"Spotty" was rescued at l:30 
o'clock this afternoon. Tonight 
he's probably the most famous 
dog in America. 

But the weary band of 12 faith
ful rescuers, who labored only 
to heLp a friend and his dog, 
deserves all the glory, Simon said. 

• lk!e ~our high-ran\{lng. speakers 
in the contest held to (jeterminc 

\i~ , , , 
the ftwa representallv S 111 the 
dISCUSSion contest in • connection 
wi r the ip ltatlona t speec~ tour
n;lj"e!l ' wn\ ~resen heir origInal 
s~ecnes on the forenAic foruln at 

. I '~ +h' l ' fl I. j., " I • 3 O'C oc !l's II ',ernoon over s,a-
tio~ W ~l . ' , 

those who will pllr~icipate QI'e 
AI~rt Wl1\iams of Liverpool, 
E\'Ig\a\'ld, Ma~vln Hansen, A4 of 
D\*,on, Paul Larson, E4 o~ New 
aa\1lptop, ane{ Clair ffenderU4er, 
A2 " ~ Onawa. " " , . . 

Nomination o~ o~ficers' w~o w' ll 
be lnst llea ' at thi! t'itst meeFn~ 
in Apnl will be made a~ the bi
week'ly meetln~ of the ELks lodge 
at 8 o'c\oc\t ,oni~ht 'at the club
roo~. Tlie election ot ofticers 
wil~ be March l6. ' 

A lunc~ WIll be served follow
i\"li the meeting', a~ which Gus 
A. :Pusateri, efa\tM r~ler, wl1l 
presi~e. ---------
Methodist Soro;ity 

Will Meet Tonight 
At Student Center 

Kappa Phi, Methodist soro~ity, 
will meet this evening at 7:30 
&t the student center. Betty Ru
gen, Al of Glenview, Ill., will 
cpeak on "A College Symphony." 
Margaret White, A2 ot Rolie, 
will lead the devotions. 

The Kappa Phi hymn and an 
<.original song written by Martha 
Bell, Al of Mt. Pleasant, will 
complete the program. Arlene 
Finch, A4 of Iowa City, will be 
the pianist. ------

Rushed to Hospital 
Claude McC6y, 6i , a Waukon 

quarry worker, was rushed tb the 
University hospital last night for 
emergency treatment. He has a 
compound fracture of a leg and 
a fractured collar bone. 

reau o! ice. • 
Cheney outlined the steps to 

fOIl w in renovating a badly in
jured permanent pasture and 
Sho'weq sUdes 'or pasture improve
ment demonstration work On thE: 
s~ate farm a( J.Vt1. Pleasant. 

~ '~4 If' ea4f&er Rf W te4 
pnseasona\lr mllll tem~eratures 

'feval e~ In Iowa fit tesferday 
a.s ~he me cury ran'~<l between 
:s and 21' ~ekrees, cOfnJlare<l with 
a. normal ht(~ of a9 an a normal 
low oj" l8 ct~ __ rees, l!~~rau~cs Jab
?r~~of:Y we~i~ef~e~ · r~J)orfeq. 

A ma n saved a dog's Ii Ie yester. 
day. That should be news, lor 
most of the h l'oism stories u\:II 
the other WHY around. 

Pooh, II chow dog belonging to 
Robel'! Owen, son 0.1 the Rev. and 
MI·s. Llewelyn A. Owen, 725 N. 
Linn street, craw led on to the ice 
on the Iowa I'i vel' yesterday noon 
and was plunged into the water 
when the melting ice gave way. 

.Tohn Mull n, A4 of MarthaU .. 
town, edited out on to the icc witb 
II rope In an effort lo save the 
dog. He, too, was too heavy for 
the thin Icc and fell into the river. 

Finally both dog and rescu~r 
wcre [ished out of the . river, 
swathed in toweLs and warmed 
at the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity 
hearth. 

You nltd not Mcrlfice • thing In select
"'! YOIII Chicago hotel. Even though your 
budget Is limited - sull you cln enjoy 
c_fort, serviu, perlect 10lltion Inei 
lint food -.11 It economical r.tes! Visit 
the T .vcrn, tile Garden Res~ur.IIt, and 
the M.in Dining Room. 

(RHEST C ~OESSIER } ......... . 
F.EOERICK C TfiCH O/'W/IIJ' 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
ROOMS ;FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 
for girls. Close in. Comfortable. 

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. 

FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE 
room. Close in. Girls. Dial 

6547. 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Pay the highest prices. Repair 

shoes. Dial 3609. 

WASHING & P AlNTING 

WALL WASHING AND PAINT-
ing. Neatly done and reasonable. 

FOR R E N T: ONE PLEASANT 
room for two men. Call alter Dial 9495, 

5 p.m. 22 E. Court street. ----------

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND \ 
double rooms for men only. Rea· 

'onable. Close. Dial 4398. 

ROOMS FOR RENT FOR PRO
fessional people. Dia I 4365. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double room. Private entrance, 

bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 

APARTMENTS AND FLAn3 
FOR RENT: PURNISHED APART

ment. Private bath. Dial 3i17. 

FOR RENT : FURNISHED ";ART. I 
ment. Private bath. 819 River 

street. Dial 1455. 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
Privute buth. Laundry privil

eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT: THREE FURNISHED 
and one unfurnished apart

ments. Newly deco~ated. Reason
able. Dial 5117. 

The 

Speed Spot Delivery 

Dial 3365 

Gas - Oil - Tire Repairing 
Battery Re-charging 
Washing Greasing 

by 

Experts 
at 

Home Oil Co. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

"DOC" MIGHELL 

TOURIST HOME FOR ~: SMALL PURNlSH
eel apartments. Very reuonabk 

Close In. Dial 5175. GUji;STS WELCOME ~T SILENT 

USED CABS 
Ni&bt tOl,lrist home. 824 E. 

:ijur lington street. 

FOR SALE: 1931 STUDEBAKER I----u-A-U-L-m-G--
sports roadster. CLean. Bar- i-;;;;;;;;;n;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'1 

gain. Dial ~60. Po i 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
« 

WANTEp: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirt$ lO cents. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

LONG DIST ANCEl IUId ,eo4lral 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
8JId ablpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSJ'1IIR CO. 
Dial ,,'4 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

End Mid·Winter 
Woe 

Moths work every day, aU 
year round. Let us cL an yOUI' 

woolen garments now. We will 
,afeguard you against moths. 
And naturally our c1eanin& 
service is already recoltnlzed 
as being the best. 

"CRY TAL CLEAN" your 
SUITS TOPCOATS HAT DRE ES 

2 (or $1.00 
Save By Ca&h and Carry 

Le Vora'. Varsity Cleaner. 
Dial 4153 2$ E. WlShlnPln 

FOR SALE-HOUSES HOUSES FOa BEN'r. 
FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUL 110ME FOR RENT: .lP1VE.BOOM 1l()U5E. 

in Manville Heights. Spacious Modfrn. G ra, . Sle pll\i porch. 
grounds overlooking riv r, Fino March 1st. 610 Davenport l~ 
COL' racu lty memhcr. Dial 9351 D_ia_I_49_5_7_. _______ _ 

or AJ( co. DaJly Iowan. FOR RENT FIVK!looM !IRICK 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~ bungalow. Wcst side. $36. Dial 
ri 6978. 

FOR 

Modern 

AL'f.: OR TRADE 

proper~y or farm. 

Bo 66~ .0. lowa~ 

DANCING SCHOOl.. 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL 
room, tango, tap. Dial 5761 

Burkley hotel. Prot. Hou,htolL 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

DIAL 2323 
lor fREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwi h s 

• Ice Cr am 
• Lunches , 

DY 'ART' 
210 Easl Washington 

i ~URSERY SCHOOL 
NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA· 

man Home School. Ages 2 to 5. 
DI. L 27"6. 

PIANO TUNING 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. GUARANTEED PIANO TUNING. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. ::==========~~W~lIs~hi~n~&t~o~n:....l Phone 36711. Repairing. Gilmore, 9459. 

Reasonable. Dial 5986. 

W~NTED : STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Dial 9488. 

WANTED: BUtWLE LAUNDRY. 
Dial 5~61. 

I MALJlJ HELP W AN'rED 
SAL~SMAN WANTED: COL-

Lc,,1l student with fcw hours 
spare lime can earn good money 
sel ling orders tpr our hardY Nor- I 
lhem gro\vn evergreens, shade 
trees and fiow'lring shrubs. Spring 
plantinlt season soon here. Write 
quickly. Sil rman Nursery com
pany, Box 519~1, Charles City, la. 

MIMEOORAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING, MAR Y V 

BW'ns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
28M 

DB~AKING ---1)RE..C;SMAKING DOm: RF.ASON. 
ably. PHtteulN"~'" 

alter~tlon. DJ~) 11104. 

. Clas.sified Ad verti ates 
............................ 

No • .e I I o.,llIl Two D~~ Thr .. 00t hut Du, \ I'In DlUI IIa DUll 
Word. '\ Llll"~l'P J:Mh ChU'lIe eash Obarr. eal" CIIU'nl 0&111 a.a.--n c:t I GIl III 
~tD 10 I I " a .JI .D .SO .4. ,II .n •• .1' .II I 
10 to 1& • . 11 •• . 0 .M .... .11 ,T' • 11 ... ·D . 
t8 to .0 4 .at .III .n .T, •• 0 ." ,1·U •• UT . UI 1 
ll\Ou I .M AI •• .If) 1.14 I.M UO U. . UI 1.. 1 
18'to Ie • .n .. 1'.tl 1.10 1." U. I." t .• , U4 1.11 • 
l1tc!II , . 71 • 11 1 .•• u • 1.', 1 .• .llJ I .• ta UI 
"to 40 • . n •• 1." 1.80 1.11 U!I Ut J." 1.11 W. • 
41 to 41 • .H ,U q' 1.'10 1.11 .Ln. ..til. 1-11 I.n • 
4t to 50 111 UI .11 , ... 1.1. U' '.U I." I .• I,U • 11 til ., II tit .J .• • .on 1.10 "'0 u. I.n 1.1. u, t .. " ., .... 11 1." I." ••• UI , .... UI I 1.1' I •• I , • I.. 101 I 

:r."~ lIB ...... III a ~ .. - .......... II 

P:!~ ... 'I8DtaF, ... ~,.. • ...... 'lIP 
eolunm Inoh. II." C1 ... ln~ amnia&: .. .. ..... ... • .,. 
1M tellowtq ........ 

-
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I~--====;=========~ SEGAR ! Iowa Riflemen YOUQ l=QIEt-JDS MAY \-lHAH!\fOU&T.A~ Tomorrow 

With 

RETURN .sA~EL '-I TO ,.. ... • I ,..,T 

Nip Ohio State iHEIR HOMES.. ~'f<llr ~~~~~\.l; 
PRCNIDING--' "'\AI, "".., 

In Final Meet ~RL\t-JG ~ 
WSUI 

- "Like The Birdies Sin&''' 
Frances Riedy, Al of Evanston, 

IlL, will take her tune from the 
birds as she whistles another Eve
nine Musicale tonight at 7 :30. 
lier selections w111 be "The Syl
phes" by Bachmann, "That Won
derful Mother of Mine" by Good
win, "Four Little :Blackberries" 
by O'Connor and "My Wild Irish 
Rose" ,by" Olcott. 

Bonorln,-
.Newton is in line this evening 

as the honored city on the Salute 
to the Cities of Iowa pro,ram at 
7:15. Delving into the history 
of the site, William Seller, A2 of 
CUnton, 'will draw the picture of 
th~ city as it ls today. 

--, 
From Iowa'. Past 

The Iowa .rifle team completed 
its Big Ten postal schedule last 
week defeating Ohio State uni
versity, 1373 to 1355, bringing the 
season to a close 'With flve victor
ies and one loss. Shooting was 
from three pOsitions, prone, 
kneeling and standing. 

The varsity team shot two oth
er postal matches last week with 
Rose Polytechnic institute and 
Penn college, defeating both. Rose 
Polytechnic shot' 1317 and Penn 
1248 against the Iowa score of 
1355. I, 

The freshman rifle team de
feated the University of ;KanSas 
by a score of 1836 to 1802, shoot
ing from four posItIons, prone, 
kneeling, sitting and standing. 

Waters Bleh Scorer 
The high individual scorer on 

the varsity team for the whole 
season was Everett Waters, E4 of 
Iowa City, with a Score of 283. 
Waters also had the highest aver
age for the season with an aver
age score' of 274.5. 

The R. O. T. C. team defeated 

U's .. romantic blslory - the 
,tory of IlIwa's past. Dr. WU
lIam Petersen of Ute llate blslor
leal soclew unfolds this story both the University of WYoming 
cbapter by chapter on his weekly and Kemper Military academy. 
prorram. The Ume - 4:!l5 ibis I Iowa scored 3680, Kemper Mili
sf,temoon. ~& Is .. WSUI-WOI tary academy, 3649, and Wyo-
De~work broiulcast. ming, 3540. 

-- Individual scores for the l var-
TODAY'S PROGRAM sity team are George Brown, A2 

':30 a.m.-The Dally Jowan of of Chicago, 273; Alex Evanoff, 
be Air. ,A4 of· Belle Plaine, 277; Gerald 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. Brownell, A2 of Fayette, 277 ; 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. Howard King, A3 of Iowa City, 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 271, and James Bielenberg, E3 of 

the Greek drama in English, Prof. Iowa City, 275. 
Dorrance S. White. Scores in the R. O. T. C. match-

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar es were Kenneth Smith, A3 of 
and weather report. Rocky Ford, Colo., 384; Robert 

10 a.m.-Magazine notes. Kadgihn, Al of Iowa City, 37l ; 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical Ralph Bohlin, Al of Michl,an City, 

favorites. Ind., 371; Alex Evanotf, 370; 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. George Brown, 370; Howard King, 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 369; A. R. Gill, E3 of Iowa City, 

history of romance, Prof. Nellie 36f: Everett Waters, 363; Harold 
S. Aurner. Hemingson, C4 of Readlyn, 359, 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes, and 'Jay Higbee, Al of Iowa City, 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 359. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical Other individual scores on the 

hats. freshman team were Edwin Priz-
2 p.m.-Trave]'s radio review. ler, Al of Iowa City, 356, and 
2:10 p.m. - WithiJr t.he class- Meyer Shaffer, A2 of Sioux City, 

room, qassical music, Prot. Philip 366. 
G. Clapll. -------

3 p.m.-Forensic forum, Prof. 
A. Craig Baird. 

3:30 p.m. - Iowa Congress of 
Parents and Teachers program, 
Parliamentary Law, Mrs. H. G. 
Drake, Des lvloines. 

4 p.m.-Iowa State Medical so
ciety program. 

4:1;i p.m.-Los Angeles sym
phON orchestra. 

4:;,0 p.m.-Speech clinic of the 
air, HoW an Extension Clinic is 
Conducted, Frank P. Bakes. 

4:4(; p.m.-Storles out of Io\va's 
past, Iowa State Historical soci
ety, Dr. William J, 'Petetsen. 

5 p.m. - lowa Union matinee 
dance, Vette Kell and his 01'
chestr.a. 

5:30 p.m.-T/le stalI!P collector. 
5:50 p.m.-The nap, 10wan of 

Ihe AIr. . • -Ii j 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's ' hour, the 

land of the story book. 
7:15 p.m.-Salute to the cities 

Medical Regiment 
Cousiders Hospital 

Unit Establishment 
• 

"The Establishment of the Hos
pital Unit" was the topiC of dis· 
cussion at the weekly meeting 
of Company G, 136th medical 
regiment of the national guarc. 
last night. 

Capt. Irving H. Barts was in 
charge of the discussion. He 
pointed out the funcU6ns of the 
nospital unit, the personnel, ~h~ 
t.hoice of aesirable sl~e ahd o~er 
tOpiCS pertinent' to hbsplta1iza~on 
in the tield. ' 

1'he hospital unit covers ap. 
area of 125 by 80 )lards. It con
sists of 15 large hospl~ tentS 
and can accomciqate ;150 patlen~ 
rer day under ordinary 'Condi-
UonL ' --------

of Iowa. l' () 4f14r~ss LiQJlS 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, F, J. ' Hoope of the stat~ liquor 

Frances Riedy. commissibn has been invited to 
7:45 p.m.-Stage door review. discuss state liquor control at a 
8 J).m.-~usical miniatures. meeting of the Lion's club in 
8:15 p.m.-Wlth t e authors. Reich's pine room at noon today. 
S:~O p.m.-ManHattan concert r============ 

band. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

Ihe Air. 
9 p.m. - Iowa City Woman's 

club, department of drama, Ruth 
Cray ne, director. 

To Discuss Syphilis 
• At :\\fedic,J ~eetiJlg , 

The Johnson County Medical 
society W1ll present a symposium 
~n "Syphilis" at Its montplY 
mee,ting in the Jetfersoh hotel at 
6 o'clock tonight. 

SpealCers will pe Dr. Rupen, 
Nomland, Dr. C. G. Barer anq Dr. 
l'. C. J!!ans, all oJ UniverSity hoS
pital. 

Since soun<l needs a mcdium 
such ¥s .aJr o,r waleI,', it cannot be 
tral\Bmitkd in a' vacuum. 

Love Man 
Gavin AJlan Discusses 

Purpose of Life 

What is the purpose of exis
tence? 
' ''For every man who thi~k~ 

seriously about life, this <lHe&
~Ion rises for an answer," G~vln 
W. Aijan of Toronto, Ont., taU 
listeners at the Pfrst Church pf 
Christ, Scientist laBt night. 

'''ff we are not living in just 
and ' helpful relations with our 
!ellow men, there is somethin¥. 
wrong with our concept of God, ' 
the speaker said. He explained 
that Jesus taught that the first 
(;ommandmerit Is to love God 
a nd the second is to love man. 
"John so strongly felt the neces
~I ty for our loving our fellow 

- men/' Mr. Allan said, "that he 
------. said, in eflect, thllt If we do not I 

M.·l.,1 W· nter love one another, 'we cannpt pos. 
,.,,.,. .,. sibly love God." 

Feb,",n' ~.6 Degrees 
#,OV~ lSq~~1 

"Jesus stress~ the thouiht of 
~ervl<:F'" Mr. Allen, II member of 
the Bpard of Lectureshl~ 'of , t~e 
Mother church, U1e First Church 
of Christ, Sci~ptls', In ~oston, ~s

• February, usually a montp at ~erted. 
dre\lIY cold we~f.!1,er, was MiloI" "s ~ I F n t I f i c CN'i~ti't~ty ~~
mal~ ~l,d for 10\Va J~ltlans \lI1~ mand~ more than rende~g set 
Year, Pro'. J. W. tJ,0\Ve, hy. vice ' to pur friends," he sai~. 
draulics }!tbOfN,ory Wea~erJ1lan. "s Imp I y j.'esKliining ourselves 
repo,rted yeslera'ay. • from doing lin ~emy harm is not 

Wlf.!1 ils hlgh~t temperlltw'C conforming to tbe Golden Rule." 
61 4esre~ Ule l~p! of !.he ,mont/'!, 'J'hF. ~peaker Ilxplalned that 
and ils lOwest temperlltu~c) 7 de- Ch~l~tilll1 ~c!ellce ~U'ac~ce Is ute 
Itees the 1st, Pebruarx's avera'ge pr~F~ce of rlgl)~~otisnes'& in onF.:s 
temperature W II S 9.4 deFree~ ' own thought an~ 1l1p. 
bbove norglal, he said. "Th~ hl!luepc~ pf qn!~HaH 

PreCipitation during the month Science teaching is revl;aUng to 
Was 1.16 Inches, as compared humanity that dlltr~s:" WlliEh 
Wlt~ a normal rate of 1.29 were formerly regardF? .. ~!:~ 
inehel!, ihowlng a deficiency of (\f God and therefore to be r~
.14 inch, )le reported. The aver- dured with resignation, a,(ll rio~ 
ale for the year III 2.74 inches,,07 ot God, but are ' evils whicli 
inch above normal precipitation bhollJd l>e overcorrle and destroy
Of 2.67 Inches. ed," Mr. Allan said. "~lIuPF 

Pebruary was marked by 19 of tho awakenin., ~Fe Is iI 

Clouci7. 8 partl¥ I cloudy and' 3 arowlna demand for frejldozn 
flJeIlr rlny~, nn unu.~uAl OCClIl'rf'ncc from discord and nil inslstenc:.) 
I\n~ COnd,lUOh8 are u8ua~1,y 41- that such a freedom II huQlalllt,Y'; 
Vlcle4 eveD11. 
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LUKEI~UR'RY 
HOMe TO~Ic;.f-\T--, 
WE RE 'tWITEO 
O\) E R. TO "ffi E. 
B~LUMS FOR 

SllPPER! 

~ '\00* 
100'~BABv 

DUMPUNG! 
COME ON our 

AI-JDDLAV 

ROOM 

........ NOW 'll4E.N, 

GUSTAVE ,-.-.... t 
'PULL M,( J:INGE:R5 

ALONe;; TI4E 
RESIN STP.ING. 

AND IT YI8RATES 
TI-iRU TI-lE TIN CAN, 
AND WE. GE.T THE 
SOUND-E~f:ECT 

01= A 'SULl= l=ROG 
IN Ii>. SWAf'I\P \-. 

-I-lAW..-ISN'T 
IT 'RE.ALlSTIC? 

AND 
BOARD 

UNO LOOK • ..sUTCI4~ 
TO MAKE IT MOP.E REA\... 

t GET BUCKET ot=: 
WATEP- UNO 'DP.OP IN 

STONE, 'TO MAKE. 
SPLOOSI4 SOUND ~ 
LIKE WI-lEN 'F-PoOG 
JOOMP IN POND f 

-OOES 
IT MEAN "n-IAT 
~OUR tlAFFY 

SOUND-EFFECT 
~~PE~IMENi'5 
ARE-GOING TO 
CUT-IN ON OU~ 
, 'PET RADIO (") 

PPoOGRAMS C; 
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Light Company to Complete " Awards Eagle Badges to Fetig and Brown (Music Students 
Enter Contest 

Vulley township llll'm bul'cuu I 
meeting ut 7:30 p.m. Friday In the !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
C.S.A. hull, 524 N. Johnson !!tI'CCt. 

~ew Power Line ill 2 Weeks 
18,500 Improvement 
Supplements Present 

Power Line 

twotkmen wl11 complete con
ruction of a new $18.500 poweT I 
ne exttlnding from Iowa City I 

the power plant at Coralville I 

..... lthln the next two weeks, Ros- I 
~oe E. Taylor, general manager I 

-------------------

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON f the Iowa City Light and Pow- I 

I' company announces. I 
The new line is nearly four I 
ilea long and will be used as a =:::::.::;:.:::;::::==::.:==== 

lupplement to the present line , I 
,"ower will be sent over the new 
tine during repairs to the old line 
'nd in cases of emergency, off!
tials stated. 

Lines are being placed between 
.eavy poles 65 - feet high on 
"ither side of the river this week. 

i The equipment at the rivel 
tossing south or the university 
ower plant has been designed 
y a Seward, Neb. firm. Experts 

,re here to supervise the work. 
this part of the work will be fin
t-Jhed late this .week. 
J Work on the project started 
last December when a 25-year 
c:harler was granted by the coun-
1Y board of supervisors. 
; 

Recession Note 
Consider the plight of 

passengers who returned Sunday 
f!'Om the Normandie's 22-day 
South Amel'ican "cruise." Ac
cording to the New York Times, 
150,000 quarts of champagne were 
consumed during the "voyage." Prot. Elmer Hills (left) awarded school. They were given to John 
Figure it out yourself. . . eagle scout badges to two Iowa Brown (right) and Jack Fetig 

'£he travelers spent a cool mil- City Boy Scouts at the court of (center). More than 100 persons 
110n I'or passage-and at least honor last night in Horace Mann were at the ceremony and 41 
another half - million during a •••••••••• •••••••••• 
four-day stop in Rio de Janelro. F 0 . 
Two tons ~f c~viar - four pounds ~ orty . ne Awards Made To 
each- wete eaten. . . . 

Every Knock I, a Boost 
Uenry F. Prlnrle', "Sex. ElII .. " 

pleasantly rakes tile m&lallne Es
quire over Ihe coals In the March 
Scribner's ... 

Boy Scouts at Court of Honor 

Hi~hesl Badges Go To 
Fetig and Brown State Officer 

\ 

Thel'e wm u Iso be games lind 
contests. 

150 From Hi~h School 
Will Go Lo Ka10na 

J I March 18, 19 

1 
Iowa City high school will send 

- /)/lilll InlVlIlI. Photo, E'lgrll1Jiflg 
scouts were uwarded badges. Fe
tig is a member of troop 13, 
and Brown belongs to troop 14. 

WSUI to Broadcast 
Ulliv. High's Music 

Recital on March 30 

approximately 150 music students 
to the March 18 and 19 sub-dl ~
trlet cant st at Kalona, Lloyd F. 
Swartley, the high school music 
supervisor announced yesterday. 

Winners of superior 01' firs t 

Only 26c Anytime 

LAR'J' TIMES 
place ratings at the sub-district T d I 
event wi ll compete in the dis- 0 ay 
triet contest at Davenport, April I 
F and 9. The state Iinals, May 
5, 6 and 7 at Iowa Clty, wi ll be One of the grandest Cunni- ! 
open foJ' winn~rs or superior rat- est comedies made in 1937. : 
Ings 111 the dIstrict meet. State .• . • \ 
contestants winning superior rat- A 4-Star HIt. Here S It PiC-
ings will be sent to the regional ' ture you will enjoy more the 
contcst at r-.:tinneapolis . . second time than the fil'st. I 

Local musIc students enterIng 
the contest will play viOlin, viola, 
'cello, double bass, hm'p, clarinet, 
Ilute, oboe, bnssoon, tuba, bari
tone horn, trombone, cornet ond 
orum solos. 

There will ulso be soprano, 
mezzo-soprano, baritone, contral
to, and tenor vocal so los. Group 
E-ntrants will be the 'cello quar-
tet, woodwind quintet, brass sel<
tet, boys' quartet, girls' glee club. 
boys' glee club, mixed chorus and 

A University high school music orchestra. 

~ ustice Fines 
l\'IcLain Jr. $5 

The cartooWl offered by Prlll(le \ 
to support his thesis eoWliUllle 
the best free IUlverUlIllll" i:s4ulre 
hilS I· .. celve~ yet ... 

AI Ceremony 

The eagle scout badge - the 

Confers 

recital will be broadcast ~ver Iowa City high school 's band, 
WSUI Wednesday evening, March 11' winner of superior rating at 
30, Louise M. TUl'l1er of the high last year's state contest, will 

H e r e school mllsic deportment, sa i d compete in the notional band 
yeslerday. contest at Minneapolis, May 19, 

The girls' sext t, boys' vocal 20 llnd 21, Swartley suid. 
-Al'lO Showing-

PATHE NEWS 
L E. W. McLain Jr., Iowa City. highest award-was conferred on Mrs. E. L, Nelson of Newton, 
flas found guilty of speeding and Voice of youth two Boy Scouts, Jack Fetig of ~tate pI'esident of the League 01 

tentenced to attend five sessions t H (I'OOP 13, ·.'nd John BI'own of Women Voters, was in Iowa City Three fiCth-gl'aders II enry Q M d f' ·th 1 r Iowa City's traffic school in Sabin school, amazed at the sta- troop 14, at a COUL't of honor last on ay can ernng WI the 0-

ieu of a $5 fine, by Justice 01 tistics offered by University stu- night in Horace Mann school. cal league's board of dl.rectol's 

ensemble, junio}" high school girls' . - ---
chorus and various in trumental Farm Bnrt'un Will 
groups will pal'tici pate. 

The girls' sextet will be Helen 
Tubbs and Helen Zeller, fil'st 

Diiscuss New Plan 

sopl'anos; Victoria Trusler and The new national tarm program 
Alice Gonder, second sopranos will be discussed at the Pleasant 

MAR H OF TIME 
2-RE-el, COMEDY 

MICKEY MOUSE 

IIRRDI 
po ITIVEL Y . I 
LAST TIMES . 

TODAY 

Yoyr "One In A Million" 
Iweelhe\l rh ... rodlonlly 

re-unlted I . \ 

apg!l ~ 

ETHEl MERMAN 
CESAR ROMERO 

the Peace J. M. Kadlec Monday. dents in the college of educa- Awards were made to 41 scouts .• about the sta~e convention to 
, The offense occurred Monday tion's recent quiz, mailed the cor- More than 100 attended and meet here AprIl 19 and 20. 
n'lthln the CI·t ["ts US' . ' Mrs. Nelson was the guest of and Eleanor Colony and Marie ========:============================= 

Schinller, altos. 
The boys' vocal ensemble will 

•• y Iml. on . . reet ones yesterday. Dean-Emel'ltus WIlber J. Teeters, 

be Hurold Webster, Bruce Black- END TODAY 1 "NIGKr SPOT" anl\ "EVERYROD~' stone, Fred Schmidt, John McAI- ___________________________________ _ 

~Ighway 218. McLam was stop- D 11 A r It .. W chairman presided. honor at a luncheon of the boara 
ed b H' h P t I K J ' arre ugus me WI' es, e ' . . m the home of Mrs Emil Wit-

pi Y Ig way a 1'0 man . .\ al'e sorry to heal' about all the Scout ExecutIve Owen B. ThIel < • • 
Oaly. f '" explained the significance of the ,Chl, 311 Woolf avenue. con USlon, .. 
• "We ... thought it very amus- lighted - candle ceremony before lister, William Rarick, Bill Dun

ton, Herbert Bowie, David Boyd, Suit Witnesses ling,,, from Joe Benson. Andlthe bodges were nwal'ded. 
• , A . • from Robert Glick, "We were John Schuppel't of troop 13 was Earl Black.'itollP 

Prepares List 
• Howard Prybil and Don Spencel·. 

'To Appear T odoy surprised those _blr people didn't made a star scout, a~d first c1uss 
, Ilmow them. , ." scout badges were gIven to Ed-

For Research ,Carson Fines Witnesses for the plaintiff in 
he $10,000 damage suit of Austin 
~lvin against the Iowa City Ho
i.el company, the Bayfield Hotel 
I!ompany and the Warden Hotel 
company for damages allegedly 
received in a Jefferson hate I ele· 
yator accident April 20, 1936, will 
be presented at 9 o'cl6ck this 
morning when the case is con
tinued before Judge James P. 
Gaffney. 

Date for Hearing Set 
The hearing on the admittance 

to prQbate of the purported last 
will of Harry Hagenbuch wos set 
for March 10 yesterday by Coun
ty Clerk R. Neilson Miller. 

Doctors Hyndman, 
Alcock Will Speak 

At Medical Meeting 

ward Capen and Charles Inger
soll, both of troop 2, and to Bill 
Bauer of troop 15. 

Howard Brown of troop 14, 
David Cassat of troop 2, and 
Howard Stiner of troop 15 were 
given second class rank. 

The mothers of the eagle scouts, 
Dr. N. G. Alcock and Dr. O. Mrs. H. E. Fetig and Mrs. Ray 

R. Hyndman, both at the college Brown received miniature eagle 
of medicine, will speak at th~ pins. 
regular monthly meeting of the Awards were also made to 
Linn county medical society in Jack Fetlg in wood-carving, car
Cedar Rapids tomorrow. The pentry, wood - turning, Jeather
IJrogram will follow a dinner at craft, camping, cooking and path
the Roosevelt hotel. finding; John Schuppert in metal

Dr. Alcock will speak on "Mal- work, wood work, carpentry and 
ignancy of the K,idney." Dr. wood - turning; John Brown in 
Hyndman will tukc part in the life-saving; Louis Bate in art, and 
discussion of the subject "Sta- Robert Palik in safety and per-
phylococcus Septicemia." sonal health. 

Prof. Earl G. Blackstone of the 
college of commerce has pre
pared a list of problems for re
sE-arch in commerce tor the na
tional committee in secondary re
search, now meeting in Atlantic 
City, N. J. 

Lists of problems for research 
in all fields of secondary educa
tion are being compiled by the 
committee for t.he use of students 
seeking advanced degrees, 

1 2 Offenders 
Traffic Violators Pay 

One Dollar, Costs 
On 4 Charges 

Twelve traffic violators were 
each fined $1 and costs by Police 
.ludge Burke N. Carson yest.er
day. 

,41d Sl' l tl He len Heiman, Wen dell 
/:I. elnan 19 t Y . Holmes, Henry Helmers, Jack 

Hurt in Accident 1 Boone, M. Hamburger, Mrs. EI-
. rna Harty, R. C. Spivey and 

========================= After the court of honor Lewis Clifford Aldeman, 818 E. MaL'-
Jenkinson, marimba player and ket street, received minor injur
ventriloquist, and Louis Marias, ies when his bicycle was struck 
magician, entertained. by a car driven by Henry Hel

George Hunter were fined for 
street storage, 

STYLE QVALITY SATISFACTION 

You'll Like These Ne'w Bremer 
Tenderfoot badges were award- mel'S, 414 S. Dubuque street, at 

ed to Lewis Jenkinson, Laurance Clinton and Washington streets 
Conover and Ge9rge Gay, troop at 12:15 p.m. yesterday. 
2; Marian Dunaway, George Helrhers said he didn't see the 
Ware, Norton Smith, Billy Bwal- boy until it was too late to stop. 
tvare, Donald Morgan, Frank To-
mas, Donald Walter, Clarence I . 
Conklin and Paul Spencer, troop Appoznts Nolan 
7. Bert Nolan was aPPOinted ad-

Russell Martin and Mrs. R. J. 
Maurer paid fines for parking 
their cars with the left wheel 
10 the curb. Harry Burg was 
fined for parking on private 
property and James Allen for 
double parking. 

Officers have warned drivers 
that an ordinance prohibits street I 
~torage for more than one-hal! 
I·our between 2 and 6 a.m. 

Baldwin Escapes 
Severe Injuries 

Bob Quinlan, Tom O'Brien, minlstrator of the estate of Pat
Paul G Jintzer and Merele Millin, rick Burke yesterday by County 
troop 10; Bill Crary, troop 11; Clerk R. Neilson Mi1ler. His 
Martin Cernetisch, Osaae Searl bond was set at $5,000. Mr. 
and James McDermott, troop 13; Burke died here Monday. 
Donald Fetig, Dohald Simpson, AIDn Baldwin, 'E3 of Iowa City, 
Dean Harris and Bill Helin, troop The United States has more 508 N. Dubuque street, escaped 

{ 

TOPCOATS 
EVERY NEW SPRING TOPCOAT FABRIC 

AND STYLE ARE. HERE! 

When you buy a topcoat remember that you'll prob
ably wear it lit! few seasons, spring and faU. You 
should get one that will keep its smartne.~)Oe that 
will give you long satisfaction. ' These smart new 
Brem~r topcoats will do all thls-.new tweeds-her
rlnrbones-->-hair cloths-are all here In an oatatandinr 
,howlnr. 

14; Frederick Goss Jr., and buses than all the rest of North injury when his motorcycle col
George Millider, troop 15, and America and South Americo com- lided with a car on Taft speed
Herber Neuhaus and Don Yuille, bined. way at 3:30 p.m. yesterday. His 
=========================~ machine was slightly damaged. 

THEY'RE SO PERFECTLY 
SENSATIONAL TOGETHER ... 
it', the laugh-rippling romantic 
comedy sensation of the yearl 

STARTS 

Tomorrow! 

William POWELL 
..J 

ANNABELLA 
CJ4~RONESS 

~~rtJUTLER~ 
oK lOll! C"'I./)' ·lo~ 1'k,.,. .oiIb 

HELEH WESTLI!Y' HENRY STEPHENSON 
JOSEPH SCHDJ)KlAUT • NlCIt. IaUCE 
,. EDWAlD I.OMIERC • LYNN IARI 

0i00cI" ..... ,hot ..... 
DMTyI F z-k 10 0-01_ 

=nm 
26c anytime 

COMING 
I THURS.· FRI, . SAT. 
I Here's two dandy pictures 
, you will enjoy. The first one 

I 
with those 2 fine stars you 
always like: 

I 

orJn FlI~ST nu; ATT1lACT10N 
STARTS TOItfOUnOJV! 

THURSDAY! 
Hush of tropic night Softne s 
of the South Seas ••• The Haunt· 
ing Spell ••• GLAMOUR 

ROMANCE 
ADVENTURE 

A Man and a Woman in Love • • • 
Fighting for Happine 

The Fury of the angry hurricane 
••• the greate t thrills ever filmed. 

with 
---- NOTE PRICES----I 
FOR TIllS OUTSTANDING ATTRACTION 

MATINEES-l:15-5:30- 26c: 

DOROTHY LA lOUR • JO HALL 
MARY ASTOR. . AUBR EY MITK 
THO MITCHELL·RAYMONDMA SEY 

NIGHTS, ALL DAY SUNDAY 36e 
KIDDIES-ALWAYS IOe • 

By the Au Illors 0' 
"MutillY 'Oil till' Bounty" 

Specl.l - I,.a&est I1I8ue 
MARCil OF TIME 

"Leon Navarro and Band"- Late Nf"wl 

M.Today 

-, 




